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Campaigning:

Future plans:

City Council
candidates air issues at
debate Thursday night.

Carbondale planning
for decentralization of
student housing.

http://www.dailyegyptian.com

stud nts still n ed shots

1,2
DEADLINES: Hcalrh
service offers program
to help students
avoid $25 fines.
TRAVIS DENEAL
n.-\llY EmTTIA:-.; Rm.11nw

TI1e deadline for rnmplying with
state immuni1:ition law is almm,t
here. hut the more than l .000 SIUC
studcnls who are not yet immunized

a

l"an arnid a S25 line if thev take
atirnmage of a two-day pn1gr:u11
thb week. a Student Health
Prngr:1111s spokesman s:1ys.
.. wc·re trying to help students
amid the fine- for noncompliance hy
having lhis clinic." said Ken C,UT.
S1utien1 Health Progr.im~· puhliciry
specialist.
Manv student!' ha\·e nor been
immuni;cd. Carr s.1id, hccau!'C their
class schcdulei. makes it hard to gel
appoinuncnts with a nurse at
Student Health Service. Recent

reduction of staff ha.~ increa.'iL-d the
diffirnlty of appoinlments. he said.
..The worst part of it is. we arc
shon on our nursing staff:· he said.
"As of Jan. 31. we have only had
four nurses:·
No appointment is ncccss.,I)' 10
co 10 the immuni1..ation clinics on
Tuesdav and Wcdncsdav. The deadline fo(imnnmi1.11inn i; Fridav.
Carr said 1his is the fiN 1irnc ;1
rwo-<lay immuni1.ation dinic has
been us..-d. and the majority of Slll·
dent~ affected by rhe immuni1.a1ion.

compliance law arc freshmen or
lmnsfcr student~.
'1l1cre arc about I ,200 new slu•
dents and lr.insfcr srudenl~ who arc
not compliant:· he said.
Carr said students panicipating
in the clinic first must go to Kcsnar
Hall in Greek Row and fill out an
immuni1.ation record. Then. people
working :u the clinic will determine
whether or nor a student needs to he
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Gus says: Do they serve a
chaser with those shots?

·Enrollment,
roof repairs
costi_ng.SIUC
COMPENSATING:
University uses
emergency funds to
make adjustments.
WILLIAM HATFIELD
D.-\llY J:t;H'Jl.-\~ Rll\1RUR

FESTIVITIES: Representatives (above) from Chino and Hong Kong perform Friday al the
International Cultural Show in the Student Center. The Japanese Student Association (below) per·
forms as part of the International Cultural Show.

Festival shows
off cultures
SPECIAL EVENT: Sixteen student
associations participate in the
International Culture Show.
5HARRIE GLATZHOFER
DAII.Y EOYl'TIAS llrn.)J\UR

111c buzz of excited .voices fills rhe Srudent Cen1er
Ballnx1m, a, darkness descends on :.m expccrant
cmwd Friday nigh!. Camera bulbs flash in a flurry of
yellow liglns that crupl againsl a dark plalfonn.
TI1e sound of murmuring can he heard as smoke
fills the slagc and a resounding gong announces 1he
Man of the 1997 lnternalional Cultural Show.
Yuy:1 Ando, an undecided freshman from Japan.
prepares to conduct the Japanese Studcnl Associarion
choir in four songs they chose for the event. Two ball-

rooms in the Student Center are packed almost to
capaciry wilh awaiting spectators.
"This is very exciring;• Ando says as he holds up
a pair of wings. part of his cosrume for the song
.. Wishing to Fly." ..This is my first time. and I hope
e\'el)'One is a.s excited (as I am):'
The lntcmational Cultural Show •.vas the close of
a 1wo-da_> long fesrival sponsored by the
International Srudent Council and the Student
Center Special Programs and Center EvenK
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Paying for the spring 1997
cnmllment shonfall and the
Ncck,·rs Building roof repairs
look S220.000 fmm the l.l,t
year\ $3 million emergency
fund.
SIUC
Clmncdlor
Donald Bel!l!S sa,·s.
Beggs s:1id S3 million was
wirhheld frnm SIUC-s budl!et
on July l. 1996. the beginning
of 1he fiscal vc..r. and w.L~
plal..-d in a conlingcncy fund
and srored for emereencies.
He said rhe fund generally
is 2 percent nfthe Univcrsity·s
budget. which W,l~ about S150
million. last year. and the
money mostly comes from
Univcrsily equipment dollars.
' '1l1e purpose is to set a.~idc
dollars at the beginning of the
vcar 1ha1 can he used later:·
Beggs said. "But if a significant cmc~ency develops. the
money can be used for it."
He said the vice chancel•
!ors will distribute the remaining S2.780.000 to depanmenL~
or unils under them ba,;cd on
what equipment or projects
·
they need.
He said about half the
money wa.~ relc.ised on Jan.
24, and the rest will be distributed roday and March 24.
John Jackson, vice chancellor for Academic Affairs
and provost. said S200.000
from the contingency fund
was \Lo;cd to compensate for
rhc spring enrollment shortfull.
He said the spring I 997
enrollmenr projections. which
were made about two years
ago so the state could deter-

mine
how
much
tht:
Uni\'Crsilv would receive in
ruition ti;illars for its income
fund. were off hv about 50 studi:nls.
·
··we had hop,..--d to be down
aboul 350 to 400 students
from the spring of ·97 versus
spring iif •%:· Jackson said.
··11 turned out we were down
446 (sllldents). so·wc were off
:1 bil. Anti thal meant the
income fund w,L\ shon what

____ " ____
... if a
significant
emergenc;
develops, the
money can be

used for it.
we had hoped it would be. It's
nor tragic, but it's something
we have 10 cover:•
Beggs said S20.000 also
wa~ ll,;cd from the fund for
roof repairs to the Neckers
Building. He said the decline
in enrollment and the roof
repairs were the only two simations requiring contingency
funds to be spent last year.
Elaine Hyden. vice president for planning'and budget
services. said the released
money will be used for equipment that a college, depart•
ment or unit needs to purchase.
"As we approach mid-year,
since there were few emergencies. the money will be
relca.o;cd," Hyden said. "Ifs
going to be spent for it~ originul budgeted pwpose:·
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• Financial Management A=xicrnco
• Guosl Spookcr John Rairu, Vice
l'nwdoot of Fi"?"ro for Marion Pcpoi,
Feb. 24, 6:30 p.m., l..a.v.on 101.
Conkxl Doug al 549-9425.

• Disablod Sludent Roaoo(~ • Sign
up for ono-on-onc, inarviduolizod litoou prog-ams for sludonts wiih dis·

;J:::i~~!~':,:f·m.,

• Cm! Alrpatrol Mooring, avo,y
,...,,,day, 7 p.m., Morion Airp:,rt. ·
Conl:r.:t Wc.:,man al 684-6838.

Sports. Conlod !ldiua at 453-1265.

• Al llod'i:>·i!lovision Sludem con

•

md.:n appointments for pm-registration

for ilG S<imn,;::- & Fall scrncslon, Feb.
24 • ,~I 1, 8 a.m. kl 3 p.m.,
Communia..tioru 2228. Conlod J.ion
al 453-6902.
• SllJC l.i,rary Affairs• 'lnlrodudion
lo Dataxue Searching' So-nina, Feb.

24, 11 a.m. 1::, noon, Morris Library
Room 103D. Conbd the
UndorgracLam Do.I,; at .453·28I 8.

• Women's Services • •AD That Girl &
Gl!y Stull' Group (talking ab::.ul rda·
lion.hips), cYCf)' /,'ondai 4 1::, 5:30
al 453-3655.

lhol\,,yEsy,,oJo npd,l;,l,,,d,-...,,.;ay;,~rridayt!,ring,!,.f,rond,pnog...,_..on,!
i,rM> li!T'll!'lc_,,. d-..iring I,."-""·_,.. ~ w r,n,ptO..rrig 'l,O,colM1, crd ft.JOffl~ byltw,
WOtW'I!:. d Sc,vt;,..-n SOO'I Lhi--!.i"r a! Carbond~'.

As,i~nw:nb hJ11or: Chad AnJt"N,('lf\
Sr-w, F..iuor: c,-.,,.thla Sh«u

TODAY

p.m., Woody Hall B2M. Conbd Nila

Dai~,· Egyptian Accuracy J:l.!sk al 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.

llmr Hrn'fln

NEWS

• African /.rnerican Playei-s
V.brbhop Auditions, "Conrouion

• SIU.IDU m<nting will, guest spoal"' Jeff Guntl,,,,. on basic .Javascript,
Feb. 25, 6 p.m., Communications
1020. Conl:xl Nora at 529-51 0A or

• UMWSCI Spiriluo&ty open forum

soo www.siu.edu/-siu.edu.

disa,ssion on New Ag9 Rdigions:
0ivinalion Exp<ricnccs, Feb. 2.d, 7
p.m., longbrandi Coffoo House.
Conbd Tora at 529-5029.

sccl.ing nc.w mcmbcn end musicians,

• blamic Threat: Myth or Roalify?, A
.J<,,,ish-chrislian·Muslim Conv,,nanoo,
Feb. 24, 7:30 p.m., St Androws
Episa,pa Chun:h, A02 W. M~I SI.

~~J;~f~!~~ Dap<rlmcnt
UPCOMING

~ooc;>'c!,':6l.':'Jl!':'a1"'

• SIUC library Affairs· "E-Moa using
Eudora• Sominar, Feb. 25, 9 lo 10:30
o.m., Moms library Room 1030.
Conbd thn UndorgrocLolc Desk at
453-2818.

• Math dub mooting footuring
Pn:,l,,uo, David Kammler on
"Mat,omalical Tones; Feb. 24, 5
p.m .• Engino<ring A 208. Contoct
Randy al 453-6593.

• Saulci ¼,lmloor Corps. Volvntoors
noodod to msisl inslrucl::>r & d,idron
in 'took al M:,, J' m O s1a: oo:I,

• Soc.ity fur Croa!M! Anachronism
mooting, <Nerf 411, Monday, 5:30
p.m., & "'"'Y 2nd Thursday, 7 p.m.,

Sludool Cooter Adivity Room. Conbd
John al 536-7330. ·

• Association of Geooral Con!rodcfs
& Home Builders A=xi:mon mooting,
cYCf)' ot!-.cr Mlnday,

6 p.m., Sludoot

Cooler Activity Room B. Contact Kevin

al529-007A.

Do.!y Egwt;,n [USPS 169220) is p.,bl,.1-i by Sou!h«n l!bo., u,,;-,.1y Qf!,c,,
CTe i.1 I~ CO"T'f'TU-.ioo~ont. B.,,...fO,ng at Sodhe-n IH,noi. U,fwendy ct Ccrha,d-ale,
Cart>ondoi,,, II. 61901. Fmn. !618) .536-3311; lo, (6161 ,.sJ-1992. Da,old

• Geography dib hi-wtd3y mooting,
Feb. 2A, 6 p.m., Fooor 2533. Conlod
Mono al 529-2493.

Jug,-nhe;""",f;,a,lo!lu,.
h'\:J~ w'bscripioos ae S75 a )"'Or or S.CB.30 for li• m::rub ...;,hin ~ UntfN:I
Sta~.s end' S19.5c )'Nl1 O" Sl7.550 bt si:a nu"lfu1 in o~ 1-ot~.., eounh'it:~l'o.,,.,,...,: Send all changei d odd,eu 10 Oo.ly Egy;,>o,, So.ih.tn nlinoi,
Uni...-,ry. (c,!,on,hl., ~l.• 62901. s..:t,,,d Cbu J>o,1"9" pod r:i Cort>ondcl., It

• SIU Ballroo:n Dance dub mooting,
•.very Monday, 6:30 lo 9 p.m., Davies
Gym, S5 per sancslcr. Contact Lindo
al 893-4029.

• U~ivarsity Carner Somces,
"Workir.g in an lnduslriol
Monulac-ming Environment; for
Enginooring, Businoss, & oll,cr
majors, Feb. 25, 5 p.m., l.awso.s
131. Conlad UCS al 453·2391.

Slcnds Mcio ';'ou Crazy; Feb. 24, 7
lo 9 p.m., S!ucla,1 Conti:r Miuis.ippi
Room. Conlod .lcromy al 536-7909.

• SPC committoo mooting, ~
536-3393.

skiOs, Feb. 25, 3 1::, 5 p.m., Studcnl
Cooler Mis.iuippi Room. Cnnlod
Rcboax, or .Y.aso<Jd al 453-577.d.

Tuesday until March 25, 10:151::> 11
o.m., UFE Community Cooler. Conlod
Scro at 549--4222.
• Sauthom lloptist Sludent Minrslrics •
Froo luncheon br lntcmotionol stu·
dents, e,o:y Too.day, 11 :30 a.m. 1::,
1p.m., 825 W. Mill St. Contoct l.oro11a
ot .457-2898.
• Sl\JC Library Affairs· 1nlrodudion
Asynchrcnous looming' Seminar,
Feb. 25, 2 1::, 4 p.m., Morris Library
Room 103D. Conbd lhn
Undcrgroduote Desk al 453-281 8.
b

• lntomo6onal Sludcnts and Scholars
study sl:iOs =inor, hi!:/iligl,~ng limo
management, sludy one! lcsl tc!ing

• Voices of lnspiralion Gospel Choir

ooch Tuc,scby & Thursday, 6:30 I::,
B:30 pm., Altgcld 248. Conlod
Brian ot 549-9251.
• Blacb In Communkotion Alliance
• gcncro! ,nooting for students intr.restod and majoring in communicahon
fields, e,cry Tuesday, 7 p.m., lninois
Room in Student Cent,,,.. Conlod
Gena al .d57-2A95.
• Cycling dub ~ling • All riding
obilincs invited, c-,cry Tuesday, 8
p.m., Roe C.cnter Upstairs. Cooled
Pol al 351-151 .d.

• SIUC Library Affairs • 1ntroduc!ion
lo WWW using Notscopo (IBM]'
Sominor, Feb. 26, Morris Library
Room l 030. Contod lho
Undc,-grcduate Do~ al 453-2818.

• Forum foe American Slua,es
Brown Bog Seminar• Irish America,,
Migrations: Before rhn Famine by
Professor Edward J. O'Doy, Feb. 26,
Noon, Student Cent,,,. Mississippi

Room.
• Orthodox Chris!ian

Fclbw:ship

noon day prayer service, Feb. 26,
noon, Wcsloy Foundation next lo
au·,gi.,y. Contoct David at 453-2461.
• SIUC Library Affairs • 'Introduction
to Constructing Home Pages (HTMl)'
Seminar, Feb. 26, 2 to A p.m., Morris
librory Room 103D. Conbd the
Un~iforoduotc Dosl: ot 453-2818.

Sou-th-wves-t Gi:ff-ts
inside

a

ClaHic Uphohtery

Blankets • Statues • Vas_e~
Onyx •Wood items & More!

Rt. 51

Gift~

•J-1~
f·\1 rl~1!1

~

....,c.:..

3 mi south of SIU AreP''~ ~
Ph. 549-5087

The [)eadline?
§tudent !Health IPr-o!!rams

Is Offerin!! An
AHUaY

Dmmunizafion Clinic
Avoid the $25.00 non-compliance fee and get your
immunizations done during the two dav
Immunizatjon Clinic in Kesnar Hall for $5.00.
(across from the Health Service Clinic)
v'Empire Strikes Ba.ck

(PG)

ON TWO SCREENS

Mon:

{5:30} {6:00) 8:00 8:30
(R}
(5:35) 8:05

Absolute Power
Mon:

Vegas Vacation
.Mon:

(PG)
{5:35) 8:25

'l'hat Darn Cat

(PG)

Mon:

(6:00) 8:15

Shine
Mon:

(6:00) 8:10

(PGI3)

Dangerous Ground
Mon:

Dante's Peak
Mon:

No appointment necessary!
Walk right in!

(R)
(5:50) 8:00

Two days only!
Tuesday, February 25
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, February 26
9:30 a.m .. - 4:30 p.m.

(PG13)
(5:45) 8:20

For more information, contact the SHPim'.mtinization Office at 453-4454.
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Deb.ate

draws out
election
questions

•
•
•
•
•

John P. Budslick
Hal Diebolt
Jerfrev Shepard
David Vingren
John Yow

•
•
•
•
•

Jihad Boker
Leny Briggs
Vickie Groves
Maggie Flanagan
Pot Kelly
·

•
•
•
•

Mike Mondis
Christopher Medlin
Loyd Sumner
Eden Thome

3

CARBONDALE
City attorney accepts
position witli Chicago firm
City Attorney Sharon Hammer said
she is resigning to accept a position with
the Chicago law finn Burke, Weaver
and Prell.
City Manager Jeff Doheny said a
search to replace Hammer will begin
immediately.
Hammer has served as city attorney
since 1993.

CARBONDALE
Students can still donate
blood for SIU/EIU battle

JENNIFER U\MDEN
l\1LJTIQ; Enm,R

DE

--~

•

Southern Illinois

HOT SPOT: City Council
candidates discuss their ideas
on landlords, bar age and
taxes Thursday night.

Tenant-landlord disputes could be heard
hy a review hoard comprised of students
amt cit, code enforcement officials.
C;ubond:11c Citv Council candidate John
Budslick says. •
Citv ta:r. breaks to new businesses ~hould
not luirt those husincsscs· competitors. candidate Chris :'\tcdlin says.
Public bch,1vior of the type that ha.~ been
~en during Halloween must be addressed
bcfore lowering the bar-entry age can be
considered. council c;mdidate Hal Diebolt
say~.
Candidates in Tuesday's City Council
primary advanced their ideas on those
issues at a debate Thursday night in the
Student Center Auditorium.
The debate, co-sponsored by the College
Republicans am.I the College Dcmocr.its.
d r c w
about 30
.. _.,. ~-< City
people.
Joyce
..\::::...}f.'~ . Council.
Newby. a
N · • --~ Elections
freshman
in cinema
;ind photography from
Rantoul and a College Dcmocr.it. said the
low turnout for the debate reflected poorly
on students.
"There is a lot of apathy here," she said.
"I feel if students arc going to complain. if
they're going to riot. they need to take a
stand.
"They need to be behind these people
who can help them, instead of just cornplaining to their friends:·
Most candidates said an impartial review
board to settle tenant-landlord disputes
would be a helpful addition to the city.
Budslick. a candidate for a two-year
scat. said the city's code enforcement
in~pections of rental property have caught
~ome violations.
"Another thing that could be done would
be a review board. with students on it, that

24, 1.997

The City of Carbondale hos o
council-mona9er form of government.
The mayor and four other council members
ore elected al•lorge in nonpartisan elections.
The council is the city's policy-making body
and hires a city manager to serve
os the city's chief executive officer.
SCXJ.CE: Cabondole Oy Cl,,\

The top 2 recipients of votes for
the 2")'!!0r·ferm sect will be
on the bollot fer the April 1 election.
The top 4 recipients of votes for
the .d")'!!Or·term :.cots will be
on the bollot for the April 1 election.

a,.1eff s......... 0oi,. r ~

would report 10 the City Council," he said.
thinks the bar-entry age should remain at
Jeffrey Shepard. also a candidate for a 21.
two-year term, said both student~ and com"That doesn't mean it never can
munity members should be consulted about change," he said.
Mudcnr. housing.
"I think the issue that needs to be
"We should stop separating the city addressed somehow. and I don't have the
between the ca.~1. which is all school (hous- answer, is the standard of public behavior."
ing). and the west. which is all community
Diebol! said having a lower bar-entry
(housing);' he said.
age could lead to problems associated with
The economic development of South Halloween.
Illinois Avenue and the entire city is a priDavid Vingrcn, a candidate for a twoority of all the candidates, but each said year term and Undergrnduate Student
they had different plans to achieve growth Government president, said he docs not
there.
think a lower bar-entry age would conMedlin. a four-year candidate and a 1995 tribute to the Halloween problem.
SIUC gradirate, said ta.:r. breaks to business"Outside of those rioters, there is a fruses should be doled out more fairly.
tration from this," said Vingren, a junior in
"Why would you give one business an finance and political scicnce from
advantage and hurt a business that has been Carbondale.
there 20 yearsT' he asked.
"If the bar age were lowered. I think stuMike Mandis, a four-year candidate and dent-; would see it a.~ a good sign from the
a second-year graduate student in work- community."
force education and development from
George Vlahopoulos. a junior in social
Murphysboro, said SIUC students would be work from Lake Zurich, said he attended
an unmatched economic resource if they the debate in the Student Center to hear the
stayed in town after graduation.
student candidates.
"The problem is, students here arc not
"I don't think students ha\·e any say or
· •
representation," he said.
getting the respect they deserve," he said.
"They i;ct no respect from the town, the
Carbondale resident Paul Foley said he
City Council, the towing companies, the -attended the debate to hear plans for city
police. Why would anyone want to stay and Uni\·ersity cooperation.
here?"
"I do see the need for students to bridge
Diebol!. a retired school administrator the gap between students and non-students
who is running for a two-year term, said he and bring the two together."

Although SIUC only collected 1,088
pints of blood to Eastrm Illinois
University's 1,201 pints, Vivian Ugent
said SIUC may not have lost the
SIU/EIU Blood Battle.
Ugcnt. regional director of the
American Red Cross, said an extra day
ha.~ been added to the campus blood
drive to give those at SIUC who were
not able to donate before a second
chance.
Those interested can go to St. Francis
Xavier Catholic Church. 303 S. Poplar
St., from I :30 to 6:30 today.
T-shirts and ·refreshments will be
given, and Ugent said those with questions or needing a ride lo th.: site can call
457-5258 or 529-2151 for assistance.

CARBONDALE
Volunteer Tax Assistance
program offers free help
Some students can find relief for
April tax-time headaches by getting free
ta.:r. assistance beginning today.
The Volunteer Income Ta:r. Assistance
program sponsored by the IRS helps
people who are elderly, low income. disabled or who have difficulty with
English.
By bringing W-2 forms, income statements and similar records, those needing help can find it at one of these tax
sites on a walk-in ba.~is:
Carbondale Public Library, 405 W.
Main St., 5:30-7:30 p.m. on Mondays
· from today through April 7 except for
March 10; Student Center, Activity
Room C, 5-7 p.m. on Tuesdays from
Feb. 25-April 8 except for March 11 and
Senior Citizens Center, 409 N. Springer
St., 5-7 p.m. Thursday and March 20.

WI

SKIWEAR - CANOES - BOOTS CLIMBING &· RAPELLING GEAR - SOCKS
- THERMAL'.UNDERWEAR - FLEECE STOVES - SLEEPING BAGS - PACKS TENTS - KNIVES - BIRKENSTOCK$ and much, much more

NEE TRAILS

222 W. Freeman, Next to Quatro's

529-2313
ALL SALES FINAL Hours: 10-6 Mon.-Sal; Noon to 5 Sun.

l).\lll EUYP1l\\

Voices

E<liwr-in-chief: Brum T. Suum,
\·i,ia, ,·Jaun: Emily l'Tid.Iy, ~lu11111na IJonomn
Nctnrmm rc1rrc,cnc,11iw: Tr,111., ,\lin

The !Jail:, E,r.,/irian, !he mu!enr-run neu·,r-,1._,.,. r,f
SllJC, is commirrcd ID l.:ini: a 1n111cd 111urcc of ncu·s,
informaiion, comm,'llrary and public discr,ur!l!, u hi/,!
hd/>ini: re,~lcn un,bsrand the im,cs affwini: rh.:ir hes.

Onr Word

Empowere
Students can make difference
hy voting in council primary
THE 14 CANDIDATES RUNNING FOR
Carbondale City Council offer the community including students - n variety of backgrounds. ideologies nnd perspectives on how. to govern
Carbondnle.
There is so much diversity Jmong these candidates
that students do not have any reason not to vote in
Tuesday·s primary.
Out of those candidates, only six will be chosen during Tuesday's primary for a shot in the April I election.
Of the six. three will directly affect the course of
Carbondale's future and policies - something to
which students cannot be immune while residing in
Carbondale and attending SIUC.

To dye for: DE columnist
tries to go· back to her roots
Emily Pri<ldy

Sit Next
to Me
#If you haven't
got anything nice
to say about
anybody. come
sit next to me.#
- Alice Roosevelt
Longworth

Ermh 11 ,1 senior
. in c·n~!ish.
Sil Ne.xi lo Me

M,:itEr~~J:;:

opini,,;, d,,:, nor
nca,s,ml) rc/1.·cr 1/uu
of rh., Duil~ E,zyptian

Em,/~ can ~ rc,u:lu:d
at ;,pininn®,i1uJ11

Evidcnily the hig pu~h 10 go metric a
few year., agu began in be;1uty schools.
1l1is would explain why it IOok me ::!0
years 10 find a hair..tylbt whn under.,lands
that an inch is not the
same thing as a
decimeter. I c;m't rnunt
the numher nf times
I' \'C sL-cn unc friend or
anothcr with hair like
Jane Scvmour·s walk
into a ,;~Ion for a slight
trim. only to emerge
looking like the b;t,tard
daughter of Ch;1rlcs
Barkley and Sincad
O'Connor.
I rnn understand th.:
confu~io1, ;,. :••:• ~a\.C'. I
can't merely use the
phr.Lsc "trim my ,plit
ends." hecausc in mv
case. the splitting g1~,
clear to the roots.
I hlame thi~ on the
dye industry.
According tu hair-colur industl)' stan•
<lards. the color pictured on the ho)( docs
not nL-cessarily ha\'c to rcN:mhlc the actu•
al color that will show up on the user\
hair. 1l1ere arc two reasons for this.
Fir..t. "l:,,,lrdcllo mim1r mau\·c" is an
unappealing color that would not sell. 1l1e
euphemism "deep rich auhum," \\hilc
hardly a synonym. conjures up more positive images that tend to sell helter.
1l1e second reason has to do with
national security.
In 1961, the dye companies, in a patri•
otic move inspired by Kennedy's inaugural address, decided 10 help the CIA in its
efforts to disguise secret agents hy implementing a color-coding scheme.
Under this scheme. if the KGB steals
secret CIA files on SL-cret Agent 38DOD.
the description will list her hair color as
"brown."
What this term means. in CIA jargon,
is "purple."
Similarly, any color codenamed
"blonde" or "golden" is actually what we
non-CIA types consider "or.ingc," and
colo!S codenamed "red" or "auburn" may
be any shad.: on the warm end of the
spectrum.
However. if the agent has pcm1ed her
hair recently, all color rules arc suspended, and the color may tum out gn.-cn. pink
or any other shade favored hy individuals
whose idea of h:,ute couture involves
safety pins inserted through their nostrils.

Once the shade l(Ucs•ion is out of the
w;1y. one must understand additional rules
and ciphers.
For example. there is no such thing as
a "tcmpor.iry" rinse.
When companies offer
the promise of gorgeous
color with "no rr,ots.''
they mean this in the
sense that drug Je;1lcrs
mean th;11 cr.11:k is "nona,ldicti\'C.''
Most impon.:ntly. one
must re:1li1c that nothing
will co\er up red dye.
and nothing will remove
ii.
I lc;1mcd this lc,son
the hard way :1ftcr I
dccidL'tl it would he best
11111 lo go In joh intcr\'icws looking like the
lead .singer for the B5::!'s. Whal :1dmini,1rator
would take my magenta
furball scrinuslv'! It wa.,
•
my hair or my future.
No prohlcm. I thought. I'll just hlc:1d1
it out and dye over it with my real color,
I carefully coated each sir.ind with
"chcapest-mega-ultr.1-ccntcrfold-himoo- .
hlondc" :md waited, c,pccting lo rinse out
li\'c years' worth of orange to re\'eal a
platinum hasc over which I woulLI he free
to put any color.
Forty•li\'c minutes later. my mou,y
hrown nx1ts were a stunning Cr.iyola yellow. 1l1c fie!)' color below those nxlls
wa.s now a smashing shade of dL-crhuntcr-jackct o_r.inge. ·
I shoved the whole mess under a hascball 1..ip and made an emergency run to
the drugstore for another boule of dy ... ·
In a 36-hour period, my hair went from
a nice, tame auburn to the aforemelllioned
two-tone. followed by a "brunette" henna
that could be considered brunette only in
the sense that Lucille Ball could be con•
sidered a hrunclle.
At this point. I gave up trying to get
hack to my roots.
lnstc:id. I've resigned myself to a year
or sn of flipping burgers until my real
color grows back in.
In the meantime. if'my prospective
employers have any questions. they c;m
call th,: Chemically Ovcrpmccsscd Color
Consult;mt~ at their toll•frL-c hotline.
\\'c'\'c gotten so close 0\'Cr the yc:1rs.
1· m actually thinking of listing them as :1
reference.

-----,,----When companies
offer the promise
of gorgeous color
with "no roots,"
they mean this in
the sense that
drug dealers mean
that crack is
"non-addictive."

SOl\lE OF THESE CANDIDATES AGREE THAT
the bar-entry age should be lowered to 19 or 20. and
other candidates believe 21 is good enough. Some want
to work directly with students on improving the community's image and relations with the 20,000-plus students, and some candidates do not want to tap into student resources.
Whatever belief a voter has about how Carbondale
should be governed - with or ,~ithout student input there is a candidate in this election who shares a similar belier.
IN THE 14-CANDUlATE POOL, THERE ARE
three current SIUC ~ · · .. lents. three current council
members. two bu .. inessirn!n, two fonner students. one
professor. one engineer, one accountant and one retired
school superintendent.
With so much variety. why would a voter not take
advantage of this opportunity to make an impact?
ONE SMALL WORD EXPLAINS IT: APATHY.
It lurks inside each of us and takes on many shapes and
sizes. But for the most part. apathy is laziness and selfishness.
Only 71
2.435 students (five main student districts) voted two years ago in the last municipal primary election.
Those low numbers illustrate how uneducated students arc about how citv council elections affect them
more directly than almost any other election. and this is
the main reason why students need to get out and vote
on Tuesday and April I.

of

THE CARBONDALE CITY COUNCIL- LIKE
most governments - is representative of the voting
pojlulation. The council. is a pcrf:!ct illustration oC. the
population that votes. Arc there any students or student
views represented on the council? No. because most
students do not vote.
Arc you concerned about how !>tudents arc treated by
the city? Go vote. Arc you still mad about the
Halloween incident? Go vote. Place your ballot where
your mouth is and make it count.
IF THE ·(:ITY COUNCIL · IS A TRUE
representative government, then students need to vote
in Tuesday's primary and April I election. There arc
enough registered students in this city - 2.717 registered in the !iv<! main student districts - to place that
pro-student crindidatc(s) on the city council on Tuesday
;mdApril I.
The choice is clearly there. The-re is no more room
for excuses and no more time to waste.
"Our Word" represents a co11se11s11s of tlte Daily
Egyptian Editorial Board.
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Dear Editor:
In the pa,t couple of weeks you have
published articles on individuals in the
University who show a lot of ~chool spirit. I think it is import.ml to get these people in the spotlight even if ii is just for a
day. Bui what about groups such a~ the
Saluki Pep Band or the checrlcading
s,1uads'?
These people put in an enormous
amount of time preparing ;md :mending
e;ich individual game. They arc the most
cner,!!ctic people :11 the game and motivate the crowd into participation. yet not
mll'c h;1s ;m article portrayed one nf these
groups - not even a picture that has a
short st;1tcment under it!
I am not sure of the time that the Pep
Band puts into pra.:ticc c;1d1 ;md every
week. hut the l'hccr squad puts in more

than IO hours a week to practice for
games and competition. 111is docs 1101
include the additional time that the members ear.erly put in participating at
games.
Members of the cheer squad show up
more than two hours ahead of time to
practice before the teams e,·cn arrive on
the court. Some members of the Pep
Band also show up al this time. Like the
teams we represent. you can sC'c, we
work hard. compete and still maintain the
energy to succeed at our academic pursuits. I would encourage the Daily
E,!!yptian to dcrntc some space to an article depicting the spirit and successes of
the Pep Band and cheer squad.

Adam Scoh·~

Senior, administration of justice

DE ignored black students' interests
1

with expose of supremacist chur~h'
Dear Editor:
·111c Daily Eg)ptian h;1, donc it
ac;1in. ;md I. tor onc. am .:crtainlv
n;,, ,urpri,cd. ·n1c DE ha, repeat•
edlv and con,istcntlv ,ll\m n a la.:k
nf ·concern ;nut r~,pe.:t fur the
black ,tudcnts on thi, L·ampu.,. ,\s
if the "Rcnt-a-BlaL·k" (,c,. vou
rcmcmben cannon wa,n·i c11111ich.
,,e arc ,lapped with fronl-p;1gc
rhetoric about a whit!." supremaci,t
group in the middle of Black
J li,torv month. I.ct 1111." makc 111\·
point l:lear. my i"ue is not with th~
\\'CC. ii~ "commandmcnts" ,,r the
anick itself. Ju,t as I didn't ·take

i"uc ,, ith the cannon, itself.
What I will take i,suc with is
the editorial 1kcision-making of
the DE ,iaff. I.ct me ask a ,1ucsti,111: Did anvunc on the DE st.iff
kmm that · Fchruar,· is Bl:1ck
lfotorv !'.lonth'! I diJ11·1 think so.
·111c riont p;tgc placement of the
\\'CC c \\'orld Church of the
Creator) stnr,; a, ,,ell as the (hick
of) placcmci11 of p<1'itivc Black
History Month events only ,!!(ll!S lo
prme my p<•int. A, ,1udcnh and
facull\· of African descent. we need
to coinc to the harsh realiz;llion
that the DE. a, well as mmt

American in-.titutinn, (including
this Uni\'crsitvJ. don't have our
best intere,ts ,it heart.
:\s a r.ulio/tclcvision studcnt. I
am well ;1warc and supp<>nivc of
the First Amcmlmcnt. Ami I aho
agree with a small minority that the
\\'CC article wa, a wcll-wrillcn
and infonnativc piece. llnwcvcr.
a, Brother Enoch slated. this front
page mockery of Black Hi,tnry
Month wa~ in "p<.x1r taste:·
But what can we c,pect'!

I leather Ingram

Senior, radio/television

•Ii

Interracial relationships reWarding
Dear Editor:

rm preny di,g11s1cd :11 the fact
that tr.1,h like :'\Ian Hale and hi,
low-life friend, can get away with
,uch haired thcv arc allo\\cd 10 display.
\\'ell !'.Ian. I want nm to know
that I havc more fricmi, mn,ide mv
r.1cc since I've b..-cn here than voi1
might c, er get during your life. )'nu
stated that if a\\ hite per.on intcr.1.:ts
with a black per.on. the \\ hire person will suffer. I'll tell th,n the oppo,ite is the result. It's !-t> imponant fur
people 10 get together with people
no matter what their color. gender
or any handicaps they might ha,·e.
I would lil..e 10 1..now ,,hat you
call whites who have learning di,-

abilitie, and ;1uti,m.
I can aho tell ,·ou that I went out
with a black wo;nan from June to
September. Race wa, ncn:r an issue
here. !'.!:in and Jonathan.
Although I'm a white male like
you. I don't act like you do. Bollom
line i, that ju,1 b..·,:ausc a peNm
looks like SlllllL'One else. ii doc,n't
me;m he or she will ;u.:l lil,.c them.
This lone relationship I had with my
hlack cirlfricnd was the 1110,1
rcwanli~g thing that I have n-cci,cd
in mv life.
I ~van! lo :L,k you something that
I think you need to give some good
thought alx,ut. !'.I.in. What did the
blacks ;md Jews ever do to ,·ou that
caused you to act so mc;m inwards

them'! Although I ha\'c autism.
!'.fan. whites ne\'er !-Celll to c;irc t<x>
much about me ju,1 Ix-cause I don't
;1c1 the way they want me to do.
One thing is for sure: White ,ocictv will nc,er tell me what I can do.
,, ho I c;m talk to aml so funh.
In closing. let me s:1y this about
you and your religion. Mall Hale.
Your reli,!!ion and your life ,, on ·1 do
an)thing hut go out the window.
flushed down the toilet and down
the drain. P.S. I hope that the White
Man's Bil>lc finds a home inside a
shn"<lder and then the dumpster.

Mikt• Rich

Senior, advanced technical
studies

Band's behavior sour note

Two Cents
Lisa
Pangburn
Tm,C,-111,

riul,7,~'J;;;',;~

f,rr di,grw11/.:d
IJ,iil:, E~-:,pri.m
1.-Ynftf~ry,·..~s t,t \L"nt
th,•,r jru ,rr,uion \

h,f,rre 1h<·:, hm·.:
tu

£" 1",ral m 1~

nt"tnn .. ,m.

I 11as r.1iscd on c,·cr.thinl! from the ing. 1~·ouldn'1 you? ll1mcvcr. thc members
:1cmi-tic guitar gcniu,. Ji;n c;,x:c. to the of the J,x:.11 hand Waxdolls displayed ignnmash:r. of nx:k. KISS. I value music for r.111cc ;111d let the green of envy take over
their per.onalitics. I w.1, dis:1ppoin1cd with
1,hat ii is.
E\'en if I don't like the sound of it. I can the im111;11uri1v and sclli,hnc" that the
still :1pprccialc the hard work that goes into b;111d ;.howed.,
writing lyrics and 11111,ic.
After the Wa,doll, played. a couple of
Since I have been at SIUC. I ha,·c come other hamt, played. ;md then halfw,1y janc.
another
local band, ,!!OI on stage. I noticed
to love ,md admire the har bands in •
Carbo11d;1lc. ·n1c music scene i, slowly that the connc(.:tion that the hand usu:1lly
dying here. but what is worse is th:11 the has was 1101 happening. so I moved closer
supp<>rt between b;mds in this town b to sec what the problcrn was. I then heanl
mdc comments and jeers coming fmm the
almo-.tdcad.
111is was pro\'cd In me at the Cerebral member, of the W,Lxdolls towards halfway
janc. 111i, was after h;ilfway janc had sat·
Pahy Bcnefii I altendcd Feb. 2.
Want me to tell you what happened·! I through the Wa~dolls' set and supponL"<I
will. Being cntert,1in111en1 editor. I have them. despite the difference in music gennever felt the need to huller-up to sources res.
I could not bclic\'c it! I mean. musior h;md,. so I won't. I have my opinions.
but I nc\'er include them in mv work. cians ;ire struggling tu keep their heads
Luckv f,,~ me. there is a ''Tw;, Cents above water in this town. It just ~-ems
Colurllll, ' ·111crefor.:. lhi, is wh:11 I wit- ludicmus h> cut another hand down for any
nc,scd at the benefit :ind what caused me reason at all. especially at a benefit. But
to ha\'C such a negative opinion of a local the respect that all musicians deser.·c was
destmyed by the Waxdolls. I just hope in
band. the Waxdolls.
:\n ,Irr.I\' of musician, were booked to the future musicians can learn In support
play and r'.aisc money for a great cause. other musicians n·.> m;itlcr what kind of
You ,,ould think that :1 bit of supp<1rt music is played. They can't afford not to in
would be displayed at this kind of gather- this town.

Bring thin ad to you first visit!
. and r~ceive a complete·
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Studenf~ script to be honored at reading
Laboratory Theater in the • feedback or the audience membm.
"I like to produce all my plays lo
Communications Building.
In January, Bradley was given thc thc best or my ability, so I have
Theodore Ward Prire, an award that actors read the play," Bradley said
is one or the nation's mo~t presti- "They can tcll mc what it does and
gious honors for African-American doesn't need to produce it and make
it good"
playwrighL~.
Beverly Wallace, chairwoman of
the Black History Month Committee
Black
and a participant in thc reading, said
History
it is an honor 10 work with Bradley.
Month
"He is a multi-talented individual
and such an outstanding writer," she
Faculty and students of the said.
"Autumn's Song" is the thin! play
Theater Department will be on campus today to critique Bradley's most or Brndley's disscnation titled
recent play for possible production, "Negritude: Three Plays for the
which is based on the response and African-American Theater." The

PAVING THE "1/AY:
Playwright hopes his
work will 'open doors.'
TAN.EICA L H.CKS
DAILY

Eo\TTIAN REroRTIR

A

An award-winning playwright
and thc first African-American playwright
in SIUC's Theater
Dcpartmc11l says he hopes his play
reading is re.:ognized as being
impo11ant 10 Black History Month.
Eddie Bradley, a graduate student
in theater, will have his play reading
for "Autumn's Song," as part of his
disscnation, al 4 today. al the

Avialable For:
•Homes
• Automobiles
•Commercial Businesses

OMINOUS FORECAST:
Astrologer predicts
incident months before.

Sunguard of DeSoto
867-2549

Medico Films

TRAVIS AKIN
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REl\1RTER

guard rail somewhere on Interstate
57. The front or the car hit the rail
and then slid and hit ii again on the
back side, leaving the car perpendicular to the road.
She said she was in the back scat

ulitor'.t Nore: 17,e fi1/lowinJ:
story is about Kristy Schmidt , who
is pan of a con1i11uinJ: series of
Daily EgJ71tian anicle.i c1lso featllring Jason Nicks, Chris Nomk and sleeping and woke up when the car
Melaniece Banl/0: 11,e four indi- began 10 slide.
"I had a feeling we would get in a
1·iduab are f mm the CIms of 2000
mndomly selected by the l'al'er for wreck," she said. "I just tried· to
the pu1JK1se ,if pmfilin,: their col- ignore the feeling, and I went to
sleep."
lege careers.
Putting her head between· her
She said after the car hit the rail.
knees and closing her eyes in terror, a rccrealional ,·ehicle hit the driver's
Kristy Schmidt waited for the side of the car.
"I am really lucky I looked out
impact of the rccrca1!onal vehicle
that would send her rolling in the the window and saw the recrcati..,nback seal and leave her with a bro- al ,·chicle coming." she sai,I. "I covered my head and my only thought
ken back.
II was Jan. 26, Super Bowl wa,, 'This is it.' "
Kcllecn said the im1rJct of the
Sunday. Schmidt, a freshman in
accounting from Lisle. had been recreational vehicle threw Kristy all
visiting a few friend., at the around the back scat and knocked
her unconscious for a few minutes.
University of Illinois.
Schmidt said the roads were b;ld
''The ambulance did not get there
and there were snow flurries as she, for an hour," she said. ''The scariest
a friend and her sis1er. Kcllccn. a pan wa.~ waiting for the ambulance.
junior in theater. began driving back Thc car did not have heat.
"She kept trying to sit up and I
lo Carbondale.
Kristy said the c-.tr slid and hit a told her. 'You can't sit up. Stay

~,

. J;o·,...1-. "11l- .
-~ · . · tu
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St11dmt Center, 211d Floor, llnm-1:J0pm, Mo11dny-Fr1dny
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·Fabulous Friday, Feb. 28 .: S5.75
·

where you arc.' "
Kristy said when she became
conscious, she did not know where
she wa., or who she wa.,. She said
she felt no pain and wa., able to relocate her dislocated thumb.
Kristy said her ninth vertebra had
a compound frncturc and her 10th
and 11th vertebra'! were broken.
Looking back on the accident,
she said it may have been foreshadowed la.,t semester.
"The weird thing is that in
October, my roommate and I were
up late and "·ere watching one of
those psychic network things." she
said. "So I decidoo to try calling.
and the lady said I would break my
back and have 10 use a walker in the
near fu1ure.
"'They offered me a walker al the
hospital. and I refused it. 11 freaked
me out. She totally called it."
She said she is currently living at
home with her parent., and is feeling
much better. but said she will not be
complc1cly well for at lea.,t six
months.
Kristy said the doctors e;,i;p:ct her
lo recover fully without any p:m1anent damage, but she said the hanJest pan is not being able to leave the
house.
·
"I have cabin fever." she said. "I
can nol leave the house. 1l1is is not
benefiting me at all."

All Yott Can Eat Buffet Specials $5.25

Monday, Feb; if~,·' .~)_:Tuesday, Feb. 25

j '• ~•

gious honors for African-Americar.
playwrights.
Christian Carvajal, thc director or
"Ray & Sons," said Bradley one day
will become a famous playwright
"He's not only an upcoming
African-American playwright but an
American playwright with enormous llllent," he said.
Brndley said the theater industry
ha., become more receptive of
African-American plays, and he
hopes his accomplishments will
contribute to the talents or other
African Americans.
"I will continue to produce quality work that will eventually open
doors for others," he said

Freshman's· road trip leads to
broken ba~k, time off school

Win ow Tinting an

Panorama Sunroofs

play deals with four African
Americans who celebrate and confront their past at their 10th
Homecoming Reunion at a historically black university.
Bradley's dissertation includes
two other plays titled, ''Evening with
Ira Aldridge" and "Ray & Son.•."
With "Ray & Sons," Bradley
became a 'Theodore Ward Prire winrer. In January, he received an award
or S500 and a wmkshop production
for his_ second-place prize.
The Theodore Wan! Prize for
Playwriting is an awanl sponsored
by the Columbia College Thcalcr
Department in Chicago. The award
is one or the nation's most presti-

•New York• New York!"·.
,5th Ave. Swiss Steak
Coney lsl11,nd Baked Cod

·

Wednesday, Feb. 26

TIJursday, Feb. 27

•Grilled Pizza
'Fish w/ Mustard Sauce

•Chicken Caesar Salad
Sweet & Sour Pork
Chicken Szechwan
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CULTURES

contimR"ll from paj!e l
Sixteen different SIUC student
cuhuml a.~sociations exhibited a
varictv of dances, music and dress
n:prc.;cnting a.~pects of their home
nations.
lndrnnil De. president of the
Indian Student Association and a
graduate student in computer sci•
ence. said he wa.~ proud to share
pall of his culture with the audience
Friday night.
.
One :t~pect of Indian culture the
audience wa.~ prescntL-d wilh wa.~
trndition:tl Indian dance.
"(The dance) wa.~ b.'Lo;cd on a
foll.; _d~~ce wit~ more contemporary
music, De said.
Children f~rn the audience gath•
ert-d near the front of the stage a.~
four Indian girls in glittering color•
ful dresses began to perform.
Jcwelrv on their ankles chimed
keeping the rhythm a.~ 1hey danced.
their dresses flowing lo the
whistling and fer,,.ent applause of
the audience.
"(This) oppo11uni1y only comes
once in a while," De said.
~ Indian Student Association
•,·:t~ one of m:111y groups th:11 pn:scnlL-d a tr.1di1ional dance. but 1101
all pcrfonn:111ces were d1nces.
The crowd became silent :t, stu•
dents from the Korean Student
Association displayL-d the ;mcient
art ofTai Kwon Do.
:\ ripple of "oohs" was ht:ard
from the audience as individual
pcrfonners struck a hoard with each
foot. ,plitting it in h:tlf :md sending
it tlying into the crowd. almO\t
~triking :111dicnce nicmrocrs.
For the gr.ind finale. two ttJCm•
1-ocrs from each organi1~1tion c;mic
forward. E:1ch nicmrocr set a cant-

IMMUNIZE
conti1111L"ll from pa;.:c I
immunized.
Students needing shot~ will be
,ent 10 the ,econd lloor of the
Studcnt I lcalth Service building.
v,hich is across the street from
Kcsnar llall.
If shots are needed. Carr said
there is a S5 charge. If students arc
compliant, there is no ch:1rge.
The Illinois Department of
llcalth set standards for immunization rcquiremcnl~ in 1989. When
the standml~ went into effect, there
wa.~ no penalty for students who
were non-compliant or universitic.,
who did not enforce the law.
Now. students arc forced to pay
a S25 fine for late immunization
and may be prevented from
enrolling a St.-cond scmc.~tcr if they
do not comply with the law.
When student~ are filling out an
immunization record, they must be

board letter down on the stage fac,ng the crowd, forming in a sen•
tence the theme of the night:
"Uniled We Stand, Divided We
Fall."
"I liked the ending," Christine
La.o;cr, a Carbond1le resident. said.
"It wa.~ touching. It made me think
about how much more helpful it is
to be united. That would make the
world la.~t a long time."
~!aria AI-Eneiss, a C:1rbond'lle
resident. said she came to the show
to experience all the variety of cul•
tures at SIUC.
.
"I learned a lot about other cul-

----,,---It [the ending] made
me think about how
much more helpful it
is to be united. That
would make the
world last a long
ttme.
turc.,, dresses :md tr.1ditions," she
said. "I thoui:ht they showed a lot
of dedication and work putting on
this pcrfonnance."
Wan Kamal W;111 Napi, a gmduate student in workforce education
from ~!alaysia who took part in
organizing the show, gave credit to
e:1ch perfonner for making the
night possible.
"It w:L, · special r.:causc of how
import:mt it is to show 01licrs our
culture," he said. "We did the right
thing tonight."

able lo prove they have oc'Cn immu•
nized, said Cheryl Presley, a
Student I lc:tlth Progr.um director.
"Ille state mandates students
show proof of immuni1.a1ion," she
said.
Preslev s:1id the diseases for
which th~ shots ;1re rL·quired arc
nic:L,les, mumps. 1et.111us, diphtheria and tuberculosis.
One SIUC student said she when
she went for regular immuni1..ation
four years ago, she experienced
some problem~.
"The la.\t time I went wa., in
l Q<J3," said Carlina Tucker, a senior
in administr.1tion of justke from
Chicago. "Once I wa.~ called in, I
had to wait for about 30 or 45 minutes.
'They gave me pamphlet~ to
read about the shot. which wa., for
mca.,les and rubella. After I got the
shot, my ann started swelling up
from the shot."
Daily E1m1tic111 rrponer William
I/arjieltl contrihwetl w this anide.
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Scientists clone first tnam.rnal
STEPFORD SHEEP:
Scientists have sparked
ethical debate after
cloning sheep.
Los ANGELES TIMES

Scottish scientists have for the
first time cloned - m1de an exact
duplicate of - an adult mammal
by inserting DNA from a single
sheep cell into an egg. implanting it
in a surrogate mother and raising it
to adullhood.
~y now have a healthy, 7month-old sheep named Dolly and
six younger clones produced the
san-.c way.
The unprecedented feat wa.~
considered by many scientists to be
impossible because of the technical
difficulties involved in nurturing
the DNA and prompting it lo grow
into an intact organism
Many more scientist~ have considert.-d it an ethically dubious goal
because the achievement thcoreti•
cally opens the door 10 cloning
hum111s. a possibility fmught with
moml ambiguities. IL, :ichic\·emcnt
St.'Cm, likely to spark an intense
deh.11e :1hout the ethics of genetic
engiricering research in humans.
Ba.~d on the d1ta to he present•

ed by embryologist Ian Wilmut and
his colleagues at the Roslin
Institute in. Roslin, Scotland, in
Thursday's edition of the British
journal Nature, experts said that
vinually any competent scientist"
should be able to reproduce the
results.
·
·
But the feat should also have
marvelous applications in agricul•
ture and human medicine as well.
Researchers should, for ·example,
quickly be able to clone so-called
supe·r-producing cattle - cows
that produce 40,000 pounds of
. milk per year irt~tead of the more
normal 30,000 pounds.
The technique should also
speed up the process of genetically
engineering animals so that they
produce valuable human medications in their milk, a process that
could lower the cost and increase
the supply of such valuable materi•
als a., the clot-<lissolving IPA used
to treat heart attacks and stroke.~.
Rc.~chers could also more
ea.~ily develop animals with hum.111
diseases to help scientists pick
apart disea...c n-.cchanisms and provide for the rapid screening of new
treatments.
The idea of cloning hum.111s ha.~
fa.~inaled scicntisL, since the dawn
of the genetic engineering era more
than 25 years ago.

Science, however, lagged well
behind fiction. About the best
genetic engineers have been able
to do in the pa.~t is produce identi•
cal carrots. Some researchers
thought they had made progress in
cloning frogs, but the· tadpoles
produced in the cloning process
died before transforming into
adult,.
The problem is that the DNA in
an embryo is not the same as the
DNA in an adult, because it
changes during growth. In a mam•
malian skin cell. for example,
those portions of DNA that arc not
needed in skin are shut down.
Scientists have argued whether
those segments are simply placed
into storage or permanently
altered so they no longer function.
Wilmut's work is clear evidence that the former is the ca.~
and that the DNA is capahle of
casting off the shackles that lock it
into a specific cell type.
The simple secret, Wilmut
found, is to put the donor cell to
sleep. lie and his colleagues treat•
ed the cell so that neither the DNA
nor the cell iL~elf were dividing.
When the nucleus of such a donor
cell is then placed into an egg
whose own nucleus has been
removt>d, it magically stallS dividing again.

Who Needs Fridays
When You Have .. .,
Mondays . .... Chicken Finger Dinner, only $5.99
Great savings on Garfield's favorite,
a large order of chicken fingers, cole slaw, french fries, and Texas toast.

Tuesdays ...... Great Steak Special, only $7.29
Get a great deal on a great steak,
our 9 oz sirloin steak, Texas toa:rl, fiesta com and a choice of baked potato or french fries.

Wednesdays • •. Chicken Chimichanga, only $4.99
Get two bucks off our famous chicken chlmichanga ...
it's a huge stuffed burrito, fried and served with rice, beans, chips and salsa.
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Carbondale plans .for scattered student housing
EXPANDING: City
plans for new high
school, community
swimming pool.
W1UtAM HATFIELD
DAILY Et.WrTIAS REl"ORTER

Some high-density, student !musing areas need to be spread out, the
Carbondale development services
din.-ctor says.
Tom Redmond said the housing
problem wa.s examined in the fir.,t
draft of the comprehensive plan that
will guide the future development of
Carbondale for the next 20 years.
The plan was presented to about
100 people at a six-cial meeting
Thursday night at City Hall, 200 S.
Illinois Ave.
Redmond said high-density student housing north of the SIUC
campus between Main and Mill
stn.-cl~ needs to be dcccntr.ilized
because parking facilities. police
services and roads cannot support
existing or increased density in
tho-.c areas.
·11ie density of tho-.c an:.t~ right
now docs 11ot provide for sufficient
op.:n space for any outdoor activities or n.-creation," Redmond said.
"So a major recommendation is
d~-crea.,ing the allowable density in
those area., hy 50 pcn."Cnt."
He said lx:,:ausc there is a n~-cd
for high-<lcnsity student housing.

CARolYN ~/ll11ly Ei."trt•m

COMMUNITY

OUTGROWTH:

Tom

Redmond,

Carbondale Development Services director, explains city plans for the
improvement of neighborhoods and streets in Carbondale Thursday
C11C11ing at the Carbondale Civic Center, 200 S. Illinois Ave.
thc plan n.-commends the city and
University continue to work to meet
inerea.,;cd housing needs in different
areas.
Redmond !.:tid the dccrca.-.c ~-ould
be accomplished by adjusting the
11ming ordinance, or other area.~
clir.c to the Uni\'er'iity could be
zoned for high-dcnsity housing
r.ither than the area just north of the
Uni\'ersity.
The lir.-t dr.1ft of the comprehen•
sin: plan wa., umeilcd after about
nnc year of -.ccking input from
C.1rbondalc citi1cns thou!!h meetings. surveys and focus g~ups.

The plan is dcsii;ncd to influen~-c
policy regarding economic development in Carbondale for the next 20
years.
City onicials hired Camiros Ltd ..
a community planning agency from
Chicago. to dc\'elop the plan after
officials identified the city's previous plan. created in 1979. as outdated.
In addition to spreading out highdcnsity lmu~ing. the plan a!M> calls
for a community swimming p<x>I. a
tire station in the western part of the
city. a hotel in the downtown area
and a new area high schcx1I.

Timberland/Nike

Boot Clearance

Redmond said the plan also n.-commends C)(tending the plans for
the future Mill Stn.-ct undcrpa.\s tu
connect it to Marion Street and Ea.,t
College Street and to Giant City
Road.
'1llis would address the whole
issue of accessibility and the fact
that we don't have many through
stn.-cL, in Carbondale." Redm011il
said. "Mo~t of thz streets only go M>
far and stop."
Jim Rayfield, a Carbondale resident, said he revie\l'L'tl the plan and
is concerned because there is no n.-commendation for Carbondale to be
on any interstates.
"My biggest concern is that we
arc not on Interstate 2-t;· Rayfield
said. "Carbondale ha., to decide if it
wants to grow. And if it docs, then
we should be on the interstate
oc-causc if you're not on an interstate highway. you're not on the
map."
Redmond said the plan also calls
for c"panding the route!. of the
Saluki Express, a bus M:rvice that
op.:rates primarily on student f~-cs,
into the Carbondale community.
"If you get more people in the
community paying for this service.
it would a.,sist the studenL\ in holding the cost down." Redmond said.
1l1e plan also encourages the
development of small business in
Carbondale while recognizing a
need for larger business. he said.
Redmond said Camiros Ltd .•
which is being paid about S l!X}.OCXl.

ha.s not yet developed price esti•
mates or a timcline for any of thc
recommended projL-cts.
He said. however. that they
would be 1.-onstructcd throughout
the 20-year p.:riod of the plan.
Redmond said the plan docs not
deal with the construction of buildings or economic de\'elopment on
the SIUC campus.
'1lle Uni\'crsity is Ml much of thc
town. rcally the whole plan is
important to the University."
Redmond said. "It's not a plan for
SIU. but for how the community
dc\'e(ops around the University."
James Tweedy. vice chancellor
for administration and a plan advisory member representing SlUC,
said the plan should have a positive
impact on SIUC. •
• '1llere ha.,n't oc-cn any conflict
between SlUC's planning and
Carbondale's.'' he said.
Redmond said a revi.scd dr.ift will
be presented ne)(t month at a public
hearing where citizens can once
again provide input. He said City
Council members will evaluate the
plan in April.
Tom Britton. planning commission chair and the SIU School of
Law associate dean, said there still
is time for citizens to offer input to
thc city for the plan before thc final
draft is written.
'1l1ere is still plenty of opportunity for additional feedback fmm
e,·eryonc." Britton said.

Timberian

E~~O~i,kJr
Now $84•

Man}' Available 1/2 Price
Nike, Reebok, Adidas, Saucony, Timberland,-Asics,
New Bah:mce, Airwalk, & more!

IES "N' Sir

.Needs!
Adve1;tise in the Daily Egyptian . '

106 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale, Illinois

Call
536-3311

Across from Old Train Station

1-800 525-3097
or 529-3097

SIU School Of Law
Special Lecture Series
·. _c ~; .,.

:~;;z~.;;,Hi%?]f+¾i~S$1$#t~JIBRitra

Kyang-Whan Ahn
Visiting Scholar, SIU School of Law
Professor, College of Law
Seoul National University, Korea

The Influence of American
Constitutionalism in -Korea

'i

4:00 p.m.

i 1) RESEARCH

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1997
LESAR LAW BUILDING AUDITORIUM

~ 2)'QUffSMOKING

l. RESEARCH

Reception immediately following

f MORNl~G OR

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Co-sponcered by the Korean Student Association and the Asian American Law Society

PARTICIPATION OR

.
.

~ AFTERNOON SESSIONS '
AVAIL MUST BE 18-42

CALL WE SMOKING LAB
AT45)~3561 OR 453-35?7
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Documentary places first·
event.

THE WINNER IS:
Student awarded
monetary prize for
spotlight program.
TAMEKA

L

H1CJCS

DAILY EaYl"TIAN REroRTIR

The festival dcmonslmlcd how
19th century steam engines were
used by farmers 10 preserve farming in the c.-uly 1900s. En.~or said
he spent eight hours producing the
festival into a seven-minute documentary.
'Toi~ wa.~ a one shot thing, and
I , 1dn't go back to correct any
mi,; ,k!s" he said. "!fl didn't get it
right the first time, then it wouldn't
be right at all."
Gerald Fink, a member of the
American
Thrcsherman
Association, said the festival is a
dedication 10 the preservation of
agricultural heritage.

Andrew Ensor says he is tak•
ing e,·erything in stride after
winning an Academy Award last
week for his WSIU•TV spotlight
program.
Ensor, a senior in radio and
television and a WSIU/WUSI
River Region news reporter and
field producer, said winning the
award will help his future career.
"I owe it 10 the good training
of the Radio and Television
is on of the
Department," he said.
The Academy of Television
top production
Arts and Sciences Foundation
schools in the
College Awards notified Ensor
by mail la.~t week that he was the
country.
We have a
winner of the Midwest region in
the documentary category for
new
multi-media
"Threshermen of America."
Ensor said he will attend the
center and some of
a\\·ards ceremony in Los Angele.~
the most talented
on March JO and will receive a
S-WO cash prize. Also attending
instructors in the
the ceremony is 1996 SIUC
alumnus John Boyd, who was a
country.
first-place winner in the inslruc•
tional category.
En5or sa;d he began work on
the documentary in August,
when he attended the biannual
''Through his diligence and proFall Festival of the American fessionalism. he did a good job of
Thresherman Association in prc.-;enting the interscope anmcPinckneyville. lie taped. inter- tions of the show," he said
\·iewed, edited and produced the
Robert Gerig. WSIU-TV station

-----,,---SIUC

r

SPEAKING OUT:
forward because lack of
response from Pope.
HARTRJRD Coulv.NT

IIARlTORD, Conn. After decade.~
of silence, nine men have come for•
ward to accuse the head of an international Roman Catholic order of
sexually abusing them when they
were boys and young men training
10 be priest~.

The men, in interviews in the
United States and Mexico, said the
Rev. Marcial Maciel Degollado, the
founder of the Legionaries of
Christ, molested them in Spain and
Italy during the 19.Ws, '50s and

'60s.
Several said Maciel told them Ii\!
had permis.~ion from Pope Pius XII
to seek them out sc,mally for relief
of physical pain.
Those making the allegations
include a priest, guidance counselor,
professor. engineer and lawyer.
Some of lhe men, now in
their 50s and 60s, wept during the

9-

Attorney fired because
of relations with rapper

manager, said Ensor's p~uction
is used as a spotlight program
and will continue to air as a filler
program for several months.
"His award continues a fine
tradition of many awards
received at SIUC and can only
help," he said. Ensor said the
award is nut only a win for him
but for the University as well.
"SIUC is one of the top production schools in the country,"
he said "We have a new multimedia center and some of the
most talented instructors in the
country."
Professors Leo Gher and John
Philbin said that it wa.~ no sur•
prise 10 either of them that Ensor
won the award.
"He is a bull-dog news guy
who goes out and get stories,"
Gher said ..
"He asks the most the imp<'r•
tant and philosophical questions
that will help in his future
carc~r."
Philbin, who also has won a
first-place award this year in the
drama category, said Ensor's
hard work and effon.~ ouL~ide the
cla.~sroom paid off.
Previous Academy Award
winners from SIUC in the documentary category arc graduate
studcnL~ Charles Kingsley, who
won in 1996, and Scott Bumpus,
who won in 1993.
Ensor said he now feels on top
of things and will continue to be
what he calls a "soft news
expert."
"I've been interested in media
for as long as I can remember,"
he said. "I think media at any
level is the future."

PINK SLIP: Los
Angeles la~er's
financial ties cause
him to lose job.
Los ANGELES TIMES

. LOS ANGELES The district
attorney's office here ha.~ concluded that Deputy District
Attorney Lawrence M. Longo
should be fired because his
family's financial tics to rap
mogul Marion "Suge"Knight
created the appearance of conflict of interest.
The five-month personnel
investigation was launched
after the district attorney's
office learned that Knight cut a
record deal with Longo's 18year-old daughter and lived
la.~t summer in a Malibu
Colony horne west of Los
Angeles o,, ••'!d by Longo's
family while the prosecutor
wa~ overseeing Knight's ca.,;e
stemming from a 1992 a.-.sault.
Knight is the owner of Death
Row Record~.
Longo learned of his termination Saturday morning when
the district attorney's office
hand-delivered an I I-page let•
ter notifying him that his ter•
mination will take effect
Friday.

The letter said he was being
fired for violating his duty as a
prosecutor by engaging in
actions that created an appear•
ance of conflict of interest and
impropriety, sources said.
Longo, who is the target of
a separate criminal investigation by the California Attorney
General's office, denied any
wrongdoing but declined fur•
ther comment Saturday.
Los Angeles attorney
Donald R. Wager, who represents Loogo, said he plans to
challenge the district attorney's allegations in a Civil
Service Commission hearing,
after which he is confident that
Longo will be reinstated.
"The district attorney's office
is factually and legally incorrect in their a.~scssment of Mr.
Longo's actions," Wager said
Steven A. Sowders, who
headed the district attorney's
investigation, could not be
reached for comment District
Attorney Gil Garcetti would
not comment."
The revelations of financial
dealings between Longo's
family and Knight surfaced
just days
before
last
November's elections and
quickly became a point of contention in the final days of the
district attorney campaign
between Garcetti and challenger John Lynch.

Sexual allegations made toward Catholic leader
Alleged victims come

2.4 1997 .. •

interviews. All said the events still
haunt them.
They said they are coming for•
ward now because Pope John Paul
II did not respond to letters from
two priesL~ sent through church
channels in 1978 and 1989 seeking
an investigation, and then praised
Maciel in 1994 as an "efficacious
guide 10 youth."
'The pope has reprimanded
German.~ for lack of courage during
the Nazi erJ. We are in a similar situation. For year.; we were silent.
Then we tried to reach authoritic.~ in
the church. This is a statement of

conscience," said Jose de J. Barba
Martin, one of the men alleging
the abuse.
Maciel, who is based in Rome
and travels often to Mexico,
declfoed requests for an interview.
But the Legionaries issued a
lengthy denial on his behalf.
"Each of these alleg:itions is
false. Father Maciel has never
engagctl in sexual relations of any
sort with any seminarian or
novice, nor has he engaged in any
of the other improprieties
alleged," slated the Rev. Owen
Keams.

~~fl~~~~~~~?;1
when you feel that first tingle, and the cold sore may
not break out at all. Or if it
has, LYCALL OINTMENT
may help get rid of it in a
day or two. ASK YOUR
DRUGGIST, or send $5.95
fora Gmto:
CALEB LABORATORIES,
INC 529 S. Seventh St
Minneapol.is, MN 55415
Satisfaction guaranteed. ·

CARSFOR$100I

Trvch, boa!>, .C--..he,,len, ,no1orhomes,
86 HONDA. PRELUDE, red, 5 speed,
mconrool, a/c, e.ccond, $2750, •57•

7317. Honda, are really lunlll
86 PONTIAC flERO, A >peed, 2 door,
CD, black, power window,, a/c,
$1200, Call 351-0202.

lumi1ure, eledronia, computen, etc. By
FBI, IRS, DEA A.va;loblo in your area

now. Call 1·6?0·513-.CJ.CJ Ext. -5·
9501.

en •-v:17-A!no12aao)

Yehhlea, MotercydH
rvnnlng er not. Paying

fro• $25•$:IOO, ISCORTS
WANTIDI Ci 18•724-462:1

Sell)'OUrcarla,tinthe
DoilyEgyptiandcuifiod,
5:JCi-:J:111

AUTO:I UNDIR $1500

Ylaa/Master Card
Cash fer Y•vr s••ol awl•

WANTED TO BUY!

TOP OUN AUTO PAINTING

Sii!i Specjal c:Jor.<x>ot cleat

call'/! c!et,,;r,: body _,t: odd,~:
AS7·551S. ·

' ·

(!::!;It:=::
Pa=ri~&:=·~e~=!c~:::=:Jtf

,c~·

JI

Bicycles

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile MOUNTAIN BIKE, Sd,w;n,,, onginQ]ly
mechanic. He mal.. house can._
~~
• .:..~. cliS,p>.,bar ~ ;~
lim,
A57-798A, or Mobile 525-6393.
uwll , ~ ,
JOO 529 57...,
new_

10, •
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Appliancos · · "

$CASH PAID$

~-s~~~i~ '.!""Jr~t=.~

UOYCS APPUANCE SHOP in
Chri,topher. Wo.hen, d,y,,rs,
refrigeratan, ,toves, etc, S100 eac:h,
Currently rented for $600. 2 bl.s from guaranteed, 1·61 B•n-4•.U55.
Rec $37,000, call 529·5BJ1
Musical_ •..._ ____

w/ new storage building

2 HUGE BEDROOMS with w/d.
balcony, huge kitchen, c/a, -412 E
HesterAptf. Ca11Mcmdyct351-l263.

TVs, Vat., Stor• OI,
Dllc • 1, Gold, & CDs
Midw..t Casi,, 1200 W. Main,
Cmbondale. Call !i.!9·6599.

& w/d.

,! I I( ·' ···
.____ . ._
- - - - - - - . I'.L---------·.
·l ·
1

Co~puiers~~-- ·

~·,--·•·- '·

~

-~·"t"-"", ·---..

:;I

'=',I
c---·-~~

~,u~:1

b~~Orting Goods . -~ -~ I
i:,.,7u>;t~5~~~ fa~;~-

~~c't~-~~i ffn:rc:Jtlit.fu,.
call !or details, 618·6-43-3335.
12"60 IN CARBONDALE, 2 bedroom,
c/a, corpet.d, $2700, coll 6!8·9>3·
9153.

1

1____ t.li~c"e~1~,"e~us_ • _

FAX• 618-.4.53-1992
or our new adverrising·only fax
618·.4.53·32-48

SEASON FIREWOOD delivered, S.4.5/
pick up load. Shredded bark mulch
$70/pick up lood, .!57·2622.
CHECK OUT BAHAI FAITH WEB
PAGE·· hr,p//wwwbcca.0tg
or call 687-2513.

TOP DOLLAR PAID

refr;gc,,oton, campu~s. rv,/VCR,.
itii;:w~,

window air cooditioner-s.

washer,, dryer,, lwork;ng/,,ot)
Rent TVs/VClts-opt,on to bvy.
Repair Service TV/VO.
Able Electronic,. -457-n67.

.................
AUTO

INSURANCE

1

Washer/Dryer 2 yr old. $-400, 3 yr old
Refrig, SJOO, 19' calot TV, $75, VCR
$75, -457-83n

All Drivers

M, •1th.'-,· P.r,tn("'f'J:J A\·,11!..J,k

fiuto - Home - Motorcycle

ALSO

Monthly Payment Plans

Hcalth/Lifor.,.1,,r,,rcycle

Jim· Simpson lnsuram:~

.......•••.......

l-iirncr.-tobile lfomc,/1,o.m

SIU SPRING GRADS Order
na,, avail for personal•
ized grad announcement> at SAlU·
Kl BOOKSTORE, 7 to 10 day
del;.,uy1

I· 1trt4m1;•;j:miifflj I
2 BLOCKS from campus, I bedroom,
Isl and lent month rent and depo,it,
$265/mo, 15021 898·2-487.
l-4x70 MOSJLE HOME, exc locorion &
CO<>d, $325/m.:, + u~I,, water incl. I
mo deposit n,q. 529·5331 days, 529·
.4937 night>, a,k for K.,.,in.

AYALA

INSURANCE
457-4123

607 1/2 N. Allyn
504S. Ash -"4
504 S. Ash =5
507 5. A,h -"l-26
509S. Ash-"l-15
507 5. BairJ
504 S. Rc,·criJ~e
514 S. Rc\'criJcc-" 1,3.4
602 N. Carico•
403 W. Elm "I
403 W. Elm ,.z
403 W. Elm"3
403 W.Elm-"4
71S S. Forest 6 1
507 1/Z S. Hays
509 1/Z S. Hays
403 1/Z E. Ht.-stcr
203 W. Ho;pi1al .. ,
210 w. Ho<piL1l -"2
703 S. Illinois "IOI
70} 5. lllinoi~ -"I0Z
703 5. Illinois ..-zot
612 1/2 5. u,g;m •
507 W. Main •2
.i07 1/2 W. Main -"A
507 1/Z W. Main -"B
400W.Oak•.3
41C W. O.1k -"I
410W.0Jk•2
410W.Oak•.3
410W.Oak•4E
410W.Oalc•5W
202 N. Poplar •Z
.301 N. Springer •I
JOI N. Sprin~cr ,.3
414 W. Sycamore •E
414 W. Sycamore "W
406 S. Uni\'crsity •I
406 S. Univmity .. 4
S051/2 5. Uni\'Wity•
i03 W. Walnut 11W

·-·Roon,s ··.

:~~

50 +

•972A.

STARIING MAY/JUNE, SERIOUS,
non-smoling ,tudent>, w/d, a/c, and
port fum. SI 75+utt can 529-2605.
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE lo, ,pocio<n -4
bedroom home, 2 block, to SIU, S170/
mo, avail Fan, -457--4899.
•

lorrn, ore

PARK PLACE EAST

~~~J~~~ ~- i~:s·1os~;;,; !
ll u~t,. avail"""• 529· l 233.
SUBLEASERIS) NEEDED for S.,r,mer, 2
bdrm, c/a, fum, tro,h ind, S3SO/mo,
.!57·8577, leave a meisoge.
FOR SUMMER: J bedroom cpart:;,ent,
very nice. Furnished, across From

Pull;om, 529·A2.t2.
2 8DRM DUPLEX, w/d, c/o, quiet
~ghborhood, free furniture, $395/
ma, coD 5-49-9987 leave menag•.

MATURE/R~SPONSIBLE nonsmoker lo,
n;ce 3 bedroom apt Sumr.,er/Fall/
Sp,ing, $16.t ma lea,e, u~l;tie, incl, SUB:iASER NEEDED, nice I bedroom
Available Jurie I, !i29·JJ52.
apt, a/c, dean, aaou from Pulliam
'.""'."!:"::c:-:-::--:,--=:-.,.-......,..,,-,--- I Hoff, avail nr,,,, 5-49-1193.
~~/~~r~~c~l,l~~Pf SUMMH1 NEW, LG, I bedroom,
blocl lro,n SIU, call 529-0007.
kilchen, bath,
dean, clo,e ta
FREE RENT to l;.,e w/elderfy man in 2 campus, coll 5-4 9·5609.
:';:,: i~~t87-~la~e. Or,ly

I'!

=•.

Apart~nts -·. •··:

. ...

IARGE BDWBATH, 9;,1 pref, fum, w/
d, util, na lea,e, $200. Ava;J ,_, ,+,,,,
97, 529-.t0.!6, non-smoking.

APARTMENTS
SIU AFPROVID
For Sophomores lo Grads
9Ml2mn

fc.1\('

~~~~i::J
s.._1mnuni Pi'l..il

~k"1-v

Park.mg
Clo'\("1nDmru~

Efficicng & 3 Bdnn.
Splitf[cv. Apts.

For97-98

j

OWNHOUSES

2, 3,& 4 Bedrooms.
I 3 Bedrooms $650/Month
i
-!;

~@)/~rPe!

!I

1207 S. Wall
457-4123

A
/\

~

*

* Dishwasher

Washer. & Dryer
Heat

* Central Air &
Ca

s.29.

II

ros.2

549-2189

405~. Ash
504 S. A-11 -"I
504 S. A,h1Z
502 S. Rc\'criJce ..-2
514 S. Rc\'criJce -"I _..z
514 S. Rc,wiJce _..3
602 N. Carico•
720N.Carico
306W.Cherry
3 I I W. Chcrf)' ..z
404 W. Cherry CT.
405 W. Chcrf)· CT.
-106 W. Chcrf)' CT
407 W. L11erf)· CT.
405 W. Cherri CT.
409 W. Cherry CT.
410 W. Chcrf)· CT.
406 W. Chcsmut
403 W. Chcitnut
3IO W. Collccc "I
310W.Collccc"2
310 W. Collc~'C ..-J
310 W. Collcce -"4
500 W. Collc~'C .. ,
303 W. Elm
303 S. forest
507 1/2 S. Hays
509 1/2 S. Hays
406 I/2 E. Hester
403 I/2 E. Helter
410 E. Hester
703 W. Hi~h •P, •W•
203 W. Ho;pital •I
703 S. Illinois •202
703 5. lllinois •203
611 W. Kcnnicott
612 112 5. u)!!:m
507 1/Z W. Main •B
906 W. McDaniel •
90S'W. McDaniel
JOOW. Mill •I
400W.Oak"3
40SW.OJk
300 N. O.1kl.mJ
51 I N. O.1klanJ
Z0Z N. P,,pLtr .. I

••,y

JOI N. SprinL'Cr ..-1
301 N. Sprini;cr _.z
301 N. 5prin~'Cr ..-J
JOI N. 5princcr -=--1
913 \V. Sycamore
919.W. S1·c;1more
Tweedy E. P.ulc
40-I S. Unh·mity -=-S
404 S. Unh·mity 1/Z
SOS S. Uni\'miti· 1/2
IC\.1-4 W. Walkup
334 W. Walnut =2
402 W. Walnut 1/Z

111 irntm§:§1H
503 N. Allrn
607 N. All111
6C9N.A11111•
403S. Ash
410S. Ash
504 S. A~h ,,2
504 5. :\sh •J
409 5. Rc,·criJi;e
502 S. Rc,·criJ1:c"2
503 S. Rc\'criJcc
50.5 S. RcveriJi;e
5C6 s. r,cvcriJi:c
503 S. Rc\'criJi:c
514 5. Bc\"l:riJi:c"l."2
514 S. Bc,·eriJi:c•3
SI0N.Carico
306 W. Cherry
309 W. Cherry
405 W.Chcrry
407W.Chcrry
405 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Cherry CT.
407 W. Cherry CT.
403 W. Cherry CT.
409 W. Cherry CT.
410 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Chcimut
-10S W. Chestnut
500 W. Coll.:.o,:E•2
SC9 W. Colh:c
SI0W.Clb:c

I

1 MALE/FEMALE NEEDED FOR 2
bdrm mobile home umil Mat 15, furn, NICE 3 BDRM APT, d/w, miaowave,
a/c, claie ta campus, 529-5331 or close to campus, no pet>, s-Mmming &
529-.U31.
_f;sl,_;...cng_,-4_5_7•_5700_._ _ _ __
~
CARTERVILLE DUPLEX• 2
1
Sub(oaso
l 1 BEDROOM, $250/mo. Rofurences &
. '. _
_....,. ..·.. depositreq,:U4•822-8:J91.
NEW APARTMENT, 2 Subleo,en ONE BDRM, NEWl.Y REMODELED,
neecledlcr2bdrm fum lorsummer >, near SIU, furn, carpeted, o/c,
mi to SIU, Call 5-49-9300.
• · 1 m;aowave, $325/ma, -457·-4A22.

II

'°""''•
cla,e to SIU, Foll/Spring
$185/mo, util ind; fum, 5-49·2831.

INSURANCE

~tan.!,ir.l & lli~h Ri,k

ta

Satvms, Playslatlon1,
Supon, Sogas, & all GamH,
Dllco1, CDs & Gold.
Midwest Ccnh, 1200 W. Main,
Carbondale. Call 5-49·6599.

.d I~ · "·

find It In Ch,ulllod

I

DAILY EGYPTIAN

I·: •. .. F~-~it~~~- :-·'"'": I
THIS & THAT SHOPPE,
8 1 6 E Ma,n, C'do'•· We buy,
,ell, and consign . .4.57-2698
MOVING SAlE, sectio~~t-:-7~1,ner,
tables, shel-.ei, ,ola bed. and much
mo<e. coll 618687-1819

0

~.~J!i
::.~:~:,Suli:o~::.e:JJ.
close SIU, $ i
1,, J51

TOP CASH PAID

'" -

INFOOUEST·New and U.ed Systems
Mobilo Homos
• TRADE 1N YOUR USED EQUIPMENT PC R..,,tal,, Sclt-Nare, HUGE BBS. We
.I '••-.------·-·-·---••..,.-.,.- - lo, a new A 1rod. wl,,le they l01t. Sound Do Repairs and Upgrade,! On the Strip
Co,e Mutic .ale,, ....,;ce, rentals, DJ's, 606 s. m;nci, 5-49•3-41A.
lighting ,iJoo equipment, laraole,
RINTTOOWN,
EGYPTIAN CD•R
A57-56-41.
Carbondale Mobllo
Homos, N, Hwy 51, Coll
;'Fo~~j~~s~~12u;;_
549°:J000
!- -·- Eloctronics
ford • talb,
. '1.-~
I ·,-FY-OU-HA-:-VE:-A-b-::!10--::-::KE:::-N:-o,--domoged 286, Jc6 o, -486 syslffll er
FAXITI
ports I would like to buy it. I con also
12"65, DECK, 1S mile, from campus,
fa, us your Clau;l,ed Ad
;:e~~1m;~2t.a
mostly remodeled, mu\l see, $6500 or
2A Haun a Day•
obo, coll 76J•A-450.
l00MHZ COMPUTER, INTERNET
READY, 8Mll RAM, mulri·med;a, w/cd,
1973 SKYLINE, 12 x 60, ded<, ,lied,
lncl~;ut,:,~J: i ~ n :
speale,s, $625/obo, 529-7779.
low uhlirie,, good CO<>d and locorion,
'Dote, to publ;sl,
$5300, call Marl. 0 5-49·A7-49.
'Clou;ficarion wont.d
"Week day (8·-4 JO) pl,one
1975 CRITERON, 12 X 65, 3 bdrm,
number
Cartonlll • Pool Tabl• 1,
sl,ed, w/d hook-up, 1S bo,l,s, cla,e to
SIU, $5000 obo. Coll 529-2063.

I

SUMMER IS COMING! 1989 Kawa· ROOMMATE WANTED lo, fully furn 3
sali 650 SX Stonclup Jet Sli with Rel,. bedr00ffl ho-ne. 2 mi from SIU, RENT
Ron goJ.an;zed troiler, Very low hours, NEGOTIASlEI Call 457•06~.
$2200/obo, 5-49-3733.

506 5. Dixon"
; J4 S. Forest
113 S. Forest
120S. Forest
303 S. Forest
409 E. Freeman
HanJ,-OIJ RT 13
509S. Hays
51 I 5. Hays
513 S. Hays
514 s. HJ)-S
402 E. Hester
406 E. Hcmr
403 E. Hc>tcr
20S W. Ho,pital =2
210W. Ho;pital-"J
212 W. Ho,pital
903 W. Linden
610 S: Loi:an •
614 5.1..ncan
906 W. McD.micl •
-!OZ \V. Oak •E
-102 W. Oak =W
-!OS W. Oak
501 W.OJk
50iW.O.1k
JOO N. Q1kla!"'J
505 N. OJklanJ
514 N. Oakland
602 N. O.1kland
617 N. Q1kland
202 N. Poplar •I
919 W. 51-camorl!
1619 W. Si-camorc
Tower Hou~ Rd
1305 W. Parle Ln
404 5. Uni,·crsity 1 5
so; s. Uni\'CfSity
402 1/Z W. Walnut
40-!W. Walnut
504 \V. Walnut
SZO W. \V,tlnut
!HO 1/2 W. W,ilnut

504 S. Ash =3
409 S. Bc\'eriJcc
503 5. Bc,·eriJi:c
505 S. BcvcriJi;e
506 S. BcvcriJ~'C
503 S. Bc,·criJi;e
510 S. BcveriJi:c
514 S. Bc\'cridh'C •2
309 W. Cherf)'
407 W. Cherry
500 W. Collci;c "2
809 W. Collci;c
305 Cr~tview
10-!S.Fomt
113 5. for~t
1205. Forest
Hands-OIJ Rt IJ
509 S. Hayes
5115. Ha1·cs
513 5. Hayes
514 S. Hayes
402 E. Ht.-stcr
406 E. Hester
4CSE. H~tcr
203 W. Ho,piral ..2
210W. Ho,pital •3
212 W. Ho,pital
614 S. Loi:an
413W.Mmroc
400W.Oak•W
505 N. OJI.land
514 N. 0Jkland
S05 5. Uni\'ersity
402 W. Walnut
·"'404 W. Walnut

l:Jll96/B!MR
510 S. Bc\'eriJi;c ·
512 S. Rc,·criJi.:
71 OW. CoH~i:c
305 Crt-stvicw
303 W. :-:ionroc
SOS S. Uni\'mity
402 W. \\lalnut

IJlllUI l;U II IIIIJI

CLASSIFIED

1o

AVAILAIILI NOW 2 & 3 bdrm,
spoc;.,.,,, 4 bib SIU, w/d, o/c,

loose, no pets, 529·3806, 684·
5917

fORIIT HALL DORM

1 bloclr. from C"!"f'U', Utilities poid,
Groot rates, lg lridge, Comloriable
rooms, Open on year! 457-5631.

RENTAL LIST
2,3,4,5,6 BDRMS

lovely, newer lum/unlum lor 2,3,4.
Co,ne by Oisploy Mcn·Sot 10·5:30,
11000 E Grand/lewis ln] 529·2187
5, 4, 3, 2 BDRM APTS & House,. OUR 11TH ANNUAL HOUSING BR0-

':'/1.

1:'.•1,:~u~~k~!;,;':'th
no pen, Van Awl.en, 529·5881.

1 AND 2 BDRM APTS, some
with w/d & c/a, May & fall
avallablllty, 1 ym leaH,
~':,'=~~tvdenh wanted, 549 "

=••";.d~ t~1la~4':

529-2013 or e-mail dvi,l,Qintmet.nel
and we'll send you one.

737 EAST PARK, huge 1 bedtoo,,,, luD

~F:~~d.;.,";;~~it'.l.':'~
$450, A57·B194, 529·2013 Chris B.

:-::LO:'.".W~PRl""CE=.-A.,.,V_t,J..,.l-NCYH=--,-2'"'bd-,-rm-, I BRANO NEW ON BREHM AVE, 2
furn, only $195/rno, 402 S Grohom, :/;;'i,t:;~ng
• ..!:.~•cf t~enpm\.&bain9,.
529-3581 od29·1820.
....... "'""""
th
1

549-4808

(10-Bpm)

Visit our WPbsite at:
1L-u111.mfdu,esl.net~t1land

Bestvalue in housing
New spoc;ou, l & 2 bdrm opts, 2 &

~~~~;,d,J~ ~.&w1
from rompvs or within waling dis•
R01p>l'l.;l,le tenants only.

1 BOl1.M APTS, $265/mo, now loosing
lor 10 mo or l yr loose, I yr loo,e receive )I off Dec 97 rent deoclline i, rob

S1op 2~,~ : : . : ; : Pmlt,
Can lor appointments on :iotvrday

1 bdrm ($175--$220/mol& 2 bdrm
($245·$285/mo), lum opts, 2 mi w
ol Krage, We,J, o,r, ,nd
&
1ra,h, no pets, coll 684·4145 or
6BHB62.

"'°""

2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE 1)1 both,
w/d, d/w, c/o, mU\t see, will ,!,ow
onytime,avai1May~9-6840.

)I

CHRlS B.

srnoD pets~- "f>II ore oaon

TOWNHOUSES

lance. City inspec!e<I and approved.

-;£1,/17.a~: sino·,rtL~·
~~~~7~' woter ond trash

Townrouses: ,: :

7 A7 ~- PARK, 2 BORM, garden
window,
bar, private fenced
patio, 2 barhs, all opplionces incl, lull
"'" w/d, ceiling Ian,, avail Aug $580.
2A21 S. IUJNOIS, some leotvres 01
747, available May $560. Con .457.
8194, ~29-2013,

breakfast

Spacious l & 2 bdrm lum opts, od·
dre11 in yerd box ot 408 S Pop·
lor, no pen, coll 684·4145.

::=C,=D=A=Ll=AHA,===IXTRA==N=,c=l==:I ~.

bath,. cemmic ~le,, IIA,-showe,, SBAO.
g[~l:.4, 529·2013

I;!: ..

FOR 1997-98

;=T=O=P=c=,D=A=L=.=LO=C=A=T=,=O=N=s::;

list

3 BDRM, utll Incl, $.495/mo 4 mi
S on Spillway Rd, quief, lease & dep
req, no plh o, par1iers, 985·2204.

306 W. College, 3 bdrm,, lum/
unlum, central air, August lease.

1j

e

11

~~~,,.!.;~~ ~s~~~l:~~-

~~to~~ry & swimming pool.

lTUDIO & 1 BDRM APTS o/c,

Summer/ran 1997-98

f EB RU ARY 2.4 1997

~.f200J!.01'sii~a~2r·
SPACIOUS
BDRM
the
:!,~.;i\i\iyc=:i:;i,:y~~

~ln~ ~~ ~:olnut, Cor-

at 32A W. Walnut ilront porch)

GIORGITOWN
TRAILS WIST

MONDAY

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, lurnis.hed
wirh miCl'DWa't9. AYDiloble r,aw, View

3
-

2

4

near

l1~~.io'1'ti~;.,!~~~;.E:t;.~:
Rec, $340. Coll 529·"657, 4.9 pm.

2 AND :I DDRM HOUSIS,

H••

HGUTWrn>DI Beat Bn,d PiN lo rhis

l:Z.:li!'o.7i::::~7~:
M~

~~er

rigf,I, coO Von

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1

with c/a, w/d, rUUYftJRN,4&5bclnn.~,o/
fireplace, garage, ....,.uable
no pen, ofter 3pm
May & Jail, qvlet • tvdenta
w • alH, :I OK If 2 related, SPACIOUS 1 BEOl!OOM, o/c, loree

<,;..do_/;/!J~1.':'"1•

549°0091.
baclycrd, no pen, releninces, $350/
2 BDRM W/ STUDY, w/d, c/ t _mo_,68A_·_Al_6_9_ _ _ _ __
a, awall • hle May & Jail, UNT WITH OPTION TO l!UY
qvlet • tudeah waated, 549. c,,te, cozy & comlorloble 7 rm home,

;:o=o=a=1·=======::; ,~~~
COALE AREA 2, 3, & 4 bdrm lum
house, IS 37.S-SA50/mof, corpo,t,

sstrn::*~-~;;~o

11 ,--S-U_M_M_E_R_/_F_A_L_L_,

Coll ~9-A808. l10-8 pm).

;/l ic;;~i,~';;':&;:.• coll

UJWtD.mldu,est.ne~!teort/and

684•.4145 or 68A-6862.

DBed,-m•
505,511 Ash

C'OAlE AREA, LUXURY Bride, 3
bdrm, 2 both house, c/o, w/d,
corpeled, carport, lree mawing, 2
miles West al Kroger West, no pets,
coll 6BA·41,45 or 684·6862.

6lledr_. .

Student Hou,ing 1997·98

s.

OUR 11 TH ANNUAL HOUSING BRO-

549-0895 or 529•2954

CHURE, a de1oiled listing al oD c,ur
p,opertie1 is reodyl eon 457-819.4 or
529-2013 or e-mail chrisbOinlmel.nel

Schilling Property Mgmt

ond we'll >end you one.

~u~~: 2,! ~~j~ ':;Ji
.__________.1, ~Y
.457.n02.

701,313,JIOllW. Cherry
106 S.

Forest

SBet1,-m1

303 E. Hester

;==========:::; I _W_I_ST_O_W_N_l___
la_mi_ly_pro_le_s_siona_l_

:tg::,•

~ •E•.nMa~n•, P•~.
8 6
hou-•

croo, lwo nice clean 2 bdrm opts,
unfurnished, $455, deposit, lease

pen, 529·2535.
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.JI COLONIAL EAST APTS ho, large 2
bdrm available in quiet n.;ghbomood,
lacilitie1 on premises, 529·
NEWLY RE.W)OELED 1 bdrm opt, near
oportmen~~te sen,ice,

~~jicif,;,~J~~tJ's..dent, avail Mor

now lo 7/30, no

~297

GARDIN PARK APTS Spocioc, 2

bdrm gor_de<)

opts

w/swimming pool

TRAIL'S. IND Brand new luxury opi and lwndry lacililies Ju,t o shoil wall.
in Corte<ville, ground level, 2 bdnn, 2 from <omp1a. Sophomore approved

bath, quiet ~e<l setting, noor Crob Please coll ~9-2835.
Orchard lole & golf course. ided for

ri°~::1 ~:1;e;~";.j~ Cet1tvry

2 BEDROOM, 1 JI BATH 1ownhouse,

goroge, w/d hoolop, $5:"5/monrl,,
ONE BDRM, NEWLY REMODELED 3005 Sunset Dr, 529·2420.
n"°' SIU, lum, carpet, w/d, o/c. mi'.
FURN STUOIO, 2 bib lo SIU, toling
crow<Jve, $425/mo. 457•.U22.
appkotions lor Summer/foll, $195,
411 E Hester 529-7376/457·8798.
SPACIOUS PURN STUDIO
I.AAGE 2 BDRM. unlum, l bll. lrom SIU
APTS with large living area,
ct 60.4 S Univff:.ity, Avail lor foll,
separote k,tchen and lull boih, o/c,
$420/mo, Coll 529· 1233.
laundry facilities, free parking,

~~:j

cov.lk,~~

:nbl;::t~~n
Apts. S. 51 S. al Pl...,\Qt\t H,11 Rd.
549·6990

!,!~8t;;;\::;rt.S~~tr1oairepu,,
Ambauador Hall Dorm

TIRED OF THAT OUMn Reolly nice.
d~n and quiet 2 bedroom, pets OK
with dep, 529-3170 °' 995-1707.
FU~NISHEO 2 BEOilOOM APTS.

~ . t2;g7,,;.,~9-~8~~•• avail
ll'PIC APTS Spring 97, lum, noor

SIU, well-maintained, woler/trosh,
lound,y, $200, 457-.U22.
BIAUTIFUL UP. Apts inC'dale His•
loric Dist., clauy. quiet, studioui

=c~ S:,7alt·ri;~8~!e

SUMMIR LIASIS Hvge
0,1C0Unts, nice 3 bdrm house, o/c, w/
d, shaded, S price $375. N~ce 3 bdrm

~~~et•ce1i<.s2i~t~a l~lany El-

HUGI 2 BDRM APT in Hisloric [);strict,

rno.'va°,;~~·5~9'.°;ati~il Avg.
M'BORO 00'-NNTOWN I.AAGE, nice
2 bd,m, S275/mo, call 687-1873,
agent awned.

parking, calale, ALL UTILS
; INCL 1 l;ik lrom SIU, 549-4729.

~!nf:e

2w::! '!;:!,,e;~~;:r.

Furnit~t~~/j,
~"'PUS, , ~;•
Compu•-r Roon, aSL Con!ra<ts
phy,boro, condacive ~ ;,,ren,. study
1
Avoilable 457.2.21 2
~<eosional poriy, S365/mo,
8

I ~~~.;;

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.
@

tf~,;t~

.J.c1llM.JilLc'L
~

STUDIO, CLEAN, QUIET, CARPET•

"'---.....,,

.......__

Best

ATIENTI

Selections

Stevenson Nms

in

Town

Rolls Back Prices to 1990
$3100 for a Double for
Fall '97 & Spring '98
Call 549-1332 or Stop by 600 W. Mill

• Sophomore approved
• Luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises
• No pets allowed
Now Renting for Fall '97

549-2835
e

Pool

• Tennis
• Fitness Center
• Laundry Room
• Patios
• Dishwashers
• Small Pets Allowed
• Minutes to Campus
e6, 9, 12 mo. leases
• Pre-Leasing 1,2,3
and 4 Bedrooms
eSaluki Express
Pick-ups

Call Toc.tay About Ou~ Seecials
800 E. Grand 457-0LJ:46

r:.lt~~S~fo!J .

b.

@.

-

Bonnie Owen
(Pgsoperty Management
816 E. Main, Carbcndale 529-2054

12 •

MONDAY FEBRUARY

2-J·A-5·6 BDRM ah areas city- rurol location,. May-Aus l«,se,. lawn core,
w/d hook-ups pauible, Paul Bryant
Renlof, .457-566.t.

24 1997

CLASSIFIED

2 BDRM. 2 bath, furn, o/c, carpet, no
peh, 457-0609 or 549-0-491.
Private, country setting
2 bdrm, exlro nice, quiet, furn/
unfum, o/c. no peh. 5.49--4808.
u-u-w.mldu•~sl.nc :"1earrland

AVAIIAIILE 1--0W, 2 bedroom, cor·
peted, quiet neighborhood, pets ok,
$AOO/mo, 549-3295.
::J/4 BDRM
remodeled nice
kitd,en, w/d, part!,, ,toroge bldg, near
rec, Priced Right! 529-5881.
NIWIR. SMALL 2 BDRM, South•
we.i.C'dale, w/d, f>Olia, cathedral

N.,.,

NIW IRA RD secluded, yet dose lo
lown, CMJil now, 2 bedroom remcd·
eled, part furn, l«>se, no dog, AS7·
5891 ol!,,r -4 or leave meuoge.

=~$.1~5~s';t;~;'~•/room·

very

EXTRA NICE, 0ne bdm, 'duplex,
economical, furn, corp~•. oir# no pets,
NICE 5 ROOM HOUSE, downtown 5-49-0491 ot .457-0609.
M'~, $395/rno, deposit & rel n,- CAATCkVlllE, Brand ...,.,,, lb.SO, J
quored, no pe!s, coll 68.1·5683.
bdrm, 2 both, no peh, $-425, 985·
- - - 3Hl4 or <;97•2255.
J BDRM, go, heat, oir, corpei;ng, Jp 112 BDRM. 2 bath shady
k beh'nd

University MoR, ~ii ~s.t' mo :ent
~price, $250/ma, .457-6193.

mowed yard. Avuil now. Ouie•

oreo. ~A95, A57-A210.

A tEW LEFT. 2 bdnn $200-SASO per
AVAIL AUG, 701 N. Cairco, a/c, w/d,
SAS0/ma, 2 bdrm and a study, by oppt
only, coll 549·1308.
2 BEDROOM HOUS~. unfumi,hed, c/

month, peh ok, Chuck's Rental,,

_529_-.u_.u_._ _ _ _ __

RURAL. NICE 2 BCRM, U WICE, wa·
ler, troJ,, & lawn provided, $235/mo,
687•1873, ogentowned.

k,o\a~ ~:0~~;;;,'5~~

JUST BECAME AVAll 1Ax70, clo.e to
campus, J bdrm, 2 bath, 9os/h..a1, c/
o, new carpet, fum, no pets, 529·5331
or 529·.U31.
JUST BECAME AVAJl, 2 BDRM. close
to campus, gos h..at, a/c. fum, na pet>,
529-5331 o, 529-.tAJl.

•i~byapplyingct812W. Walnut,
C'dale cfu,ing day hn.

f rant and reor 2 bdrm, 2 bath, good la·
cahon ~• SIU. A"";I now! 1·800231 •976B pin• 4939.
COME LIVE--W-IT_H_U_S_,-2~bd,m,
o;r, quiet location, S175-$300.
529-2-432 c, 68-4-2663.

NE.AR. UNIVIR.SITY MALL
Na-, remodeling
3 lledrocm
I Bedroom
Me1109e 896-2283

IL ,.

.~obiie H~m:~ _ , _:

I

1-.

e;m=1=1ea1,w•NiaJ •I

SINGlE STUDENT HOUSING.
$195/rno, wcler & traih ind.
No pet> A.,,,! Na-, Lorg,,r 1 bdrm
mob,le homn al,o 0¥0,I. 5A9·2A0I.

SI 500 WEE Kl Y POTENTIAL mailing
cur circulars. for inlcrmaton con:
301·429· 1326.
AVON NEEDS REPS in all area,. no
quotas, no ,hipping ~- call
1-800•898-2866.

LOWEST l'RICE AV.'ll, nice, 1 pencn.
~'.~~h, Sl lO/mo. 529·

INTERNSHIPS FOR
INTERNATIONAL

2 BEDROOM, C/-A-,pr-,.a-,.,-.q-u,-et,-wel-1
lighted, clean, nice dech. close to
compu,, new models avail. wcter
h.mi,hed, 529· 1329
COME LIVI WITH us, 2 bdrm,
air,qvietlocatioo, S175·$300;
529-2-432 o, 68J·2663

~!J"?o~~~'.:~!85.::.
ormorjanOcapilcl net

1~ai5~;

i:/t;~

~~~:~L~~H;t!c~V::l
compare· Ouiet Atmosphere,
Allcrdoble Ra!e,, hceffent locohens,

~=t:e::' ~~~')'

I~. P!;
6

'.;:!'.;"55~;-&:,
·

~~:t

~s'·

,hed,

CT

pets,

"Y'

· pm Wtt

RH~~~ttdet~~~

3000

DUIRABLI QUALIFICA•
TIONS INCLUDI: Bcclgrovnd in
co. •• ling ,I.ill,, ~ching "'f'O'i•
en<• .,.-ogrom development, h..alth
educcncn/h..afth promaricn, public
relabans0tr=ch.
TO APPLY: Obtain an appl,conon
from the Wellneu Center. Svbmit
the application with o CO¥..- loller,
res.ume. and names, oddre-n and
telephone numbers ol three (JI ref·
erencesto7
Soulhorn llllnoh Unlver•
1lty at Carbondale
ATIN1 Graduate Aulstant
Recndtment
Student Health Programs,
Wellne11 Center
Ke&nar Hall, Room 215
Carbondale, IL 62901 •
6802

Applications need to be received by
Morch 7, 1997. Applicotioos re·
•iew willlx-gia an Mmch 17, 1997
end continue \olnlil pos.itia:,i ore

tffed.

SUMMER CAMP Part & Full Time
, Position\, Nur,e, Counselors, Lile•
'
d I( h0 1,1 •
d
~~-~al~~ e ~57.io;~nance, on

Gll!E~T BRADLEY DAY CARE is occephng application, for lvn-nme em·
ployment, send transcript, & ,...,me lo
302 W Main, C'dole, 457-01 -42.

P!iWhhu!:E ttl!f

No longer nocenary to berrow
money lor college. Wo con help you
obtain funding. 1000', ol aware!,
0¥0ilable ta oil student,. Immediate
Oval,lication. Coll 1·800·651·
3393.

l~mMa❖:_;o:i_1 1t:1:1s;(•il

FOUND ZIPPO LIGHTER WITH
ENGRAVING en third Acor ol the
HOT GlRLSII LIVE ONE ON ONEIi
student c,onter, a.D 54 ?•620-4.
24 hrsll 1-900-n6-0516 ext 0036.
FOUND KEYS IN MUO UNDER IOUlh SJ.99/min. Must be 18+.
llFE,
~ey QUESTIONS ABOUT
Relo!ian,hips! Career! Moneyl Lo.o!
FOUND-OlDER DOG WITH J LEGS,
Talk lo a psychic Ii.ell! 1-900·267·
""°' Poplar and Sycomo,e.
9999e.d6J01.SJ99/mi", 1Byn.
Coll 549-6181.
DAn•UNE
FOUND TWO 8EAGlES, ~hind Croh
Orchard Lale, Cell Kelly 10 do;m !~6- 1-900-656-n81 .. t 1J28 ·
2A hours/day, 18 years or aid..3311.

1•900-,UJ-5780
Ext. 9879
$29 Srrlng Break Paclcag•
Boorclwa1k Beach Resort· Panama
Ci"f'•SpringBreokHeodquarten.Only

Reasonable Rcte11·800-A13·96n or
1-618·658-8088.
CERAMIC TILE FLOORS INSTALLEDKitchen, bathroom,, entries.
Reasonoble role>. Tim's TJing, 529·
31.tA.

·:::c~~':!~!.!i~~~!!r.,,
Start Over-First Con,ii!tofian Freel
Coll 1·618·529·3984.

=~:~~-:ti'••

S2.99/min
Serv-~!l~ ~

:~~~I Restriction> Apply I•

ALTERNATM SPRING BREAK Explo,e
nature/sell, making lasting JriendJiip,,
5 day.. Mu,ic, Dance, Sporn, Medita·
lion in My>ticol Miuouri Ozarks. Veg·
etarion meals, $155, 800-896-2387

8434

LOVE AMERICAN STYI.E
Coll Now! 1-900-n6-4766
Ext SSAS, S2.99/Min, must be 18
year, aid, Serv-U 619-6J5·84JA.

Students~-Want to look for housing in or
near Carbondale from the comfort of your
own house or without getting in your car?
You will soon thanks to the Daily Egyptian.
Extended property descriptions will soon be
available at your fingertips
on-line at www.dailyegyptian.com

Nmlxu

Come visit us anytime!
•

:lo

tt.lU

•

:lo

•

:s::r R:t~r~:y t~~'.

i'~':~~7!r~1;:.;:--~

ordinary per,on, You're O people·
penon, 0 problem-solver, 0 ga-9etter,
not o bu,9..- R;pp..-.
Apply in person; no coU,

-457-2058 lor free appt. Ask lo, Ron.
NEED P1CTURES TAKEN1 All 1)-pes of
partroih, portin, partlolics, boudoir,
commercial. & ma,e Call 68-1-2365

I FARMER'S INSURANCE GROUP hiri"ll

1997 Cover Model Search. Every year,

r - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - .;.. - - - - - - - - -

'm1w~~t'dal:'."nec,applyct

=-ldi:~6~~'m't.Thi,yeor,it

I

th

Print your Classified ad in the space provided:Mail along with your paymont to
Ille IJait,

g~~:1o':i ~:'~~~:L~n::=:

:~~;l~~r::::I IL 62901

dlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Run Date: Wednesday, April 2
Advcrtlslug Deadline: Wednesday, March 26
✓ 2:00 p.m. Ordcn,
✓ 4:00 p.m. Co~y

Sdays

1day

11.40
:t.03
Cost ,.__3_1_.,e_s_+---'==---f---'----+--;...,_--+--':
4.04
15.20
Per f--::,-,:,.,,:.,.,:~-+--:-,c-:,~-f-...;;.;;..;....,--+---:--:---;---:
505
19.00
31.50
Ad
Rates ellecllve for Spring 97 1emft1ter

Cost:

·11s page·= $90.00 ·
·1/4 page= $170.00 ·
1/i'page.= $320.00 :
Full Page= $610.~0_

Start Date·...,,.---,--,----(Required for oNice uso ootyJ

No. Of Days To Run. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Classific.iti,m,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Name
Address
C,ty

Pnone

S1a1e

Please charge to my credit cara:

AGRF.AT WAYTO GET NOTICED! FOR MORE INFORMATION,
SPACE IS mun:D, 5-(? CAIL A.'ID

7

Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order for~

231-9768
AAEA · 2 BEDROOMS
S165 · vi:;y NICEl!I
5-49-3850

5A9·8000

heart, Cell Rochel, 904--425·1708.

FOUND, CALCULATOR, Neckeri
men's room, A53·6A98.
llfE2
QUESTIONS ABOUT
Relatianshipsl Careerl Maney!
love I Ta folk lo psyd,ic llv• III
H00-267•888B ext 11 U SJ.99/
min, 18+, Sen,-U (61916-45-BAJA
ATTENTION STUDENTS! GRANTS
TIRED Of BEING SET UP? 1-900-n6& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
4766 e•I 1311. $2.99/min, 18+.
FROM
SPONSORS.
NO
Serv-U 6 I 9·6J5-8"JA.
REPAYMENTS EV!:R. SSS CASH
FOR COLLEGE SSS. FOil INFO 1·
800-257-383-4.

11

S2fJ.OOO/WHK READ BOOKSf
J0-75't off! Yes, one, yov rood!
Jain new netwarl boo[ dvb & 10¥e.
Tremendous businn, cppcr111nity!
Call 90A-65A-m7 ed 686B, 2A hr.
Don'tmiuthi,I OIi..- •3·113.

Ase YOY Running Out of Yovr

--------1
~;~"o""!,:.,":'rsi~:;, ;..,':, j.i~ ____________.,____;....________,

NICE 2 BEDROOM.
near SIU, many .. 1ra,, no peh,

~~ ~.~~lea"'(;r.1~::ec: ~ . ;

~u': :,r~~J:~9~~~t 1

~m~~':i::~~u~n~~~!l!:7;'

!J2~

lji:#r¥.;a°?=M~im~;I

[Jijr,m.;-111}1,• .:1

-DI-SA-B-LE_D_W_OMA_N_n_ee~d-,~fe-n,~al-e I
ottendanl, mus! Jive in Carbondale & Free Sample,..••.68-'·6586
h""" p/,one, coll 5A 9·AJ20.
Complete Rosu111e SenrlcH
WANTE~·STRONG, Nan·smoling,
Student Di,oount O¥Oiloble
Male, 17-A0 yn old, for Perwnol Care
Cov..- l,t!ers & References
Anislont pa,;tion. Duti"' ind ,t-.:,.,..,.
Ward~asJ'.:lng & l~rlng
ing, clathing. :ight housework. feed;ng,
WORDS• p~':.t,-1 ·
cooling. Gt-eg 549·J060.
45,-.5e,55
DIHAVIOR ANALYSTS (JI
(Molle<', le,,.,!) wanted lo, Jad.,on/
FORIVIR.BRAIDS
_
Mempl,i,,Na,hvil!e,Cha!!cnaoga, TN.
arc~!:.':i:i~51-•
1782
FuO-~me. beneth, $27,000-S30,000.
,.......
lnter,i.,.. at Comfort IM, Carbondale Steve the Car Doctor Mobile
2
1
:~~elEif.":,
;;t.;~/0:'=i~~~~~si
Builard, TEAM e-.-oruation Cen!er, Inc.,
423·622-0500, 8.00--4 30 FST.
~
lxceptlonal Help Wanted
As1. Jc, Ron. A57·2058.
ol MoJ Bo.aes Etc.
~:;~~1~~h-~itcES

~~,~J~f

SPRING BliaAK l'ANAMA
CITY BEACH FLORIDA
SANDPIPIR•BIACON BEACH
USOR.T 3 POOLS,
I INDOOR POOL, HUGI
PlACHSIDI H(1T TUB, sums
UP TO IO PiOPU, TIKI
DIACH BAR, HOMI OF THI
WORLD'S LON GIST KIG
PARTY
FR.IIINFO
1-aoo.4aa-8a28
u.~.sandplp<rbeacon.com

t~;~~t:e:~;~1e~t~·~~~ ::rir·s:1.
..nhmental w,lue, rew:>rd, 529-5122.
LOf,T CAT, Orange, neutered mole.
Pink canor, onswen 1o Buddoe. Pock,/
MiP/Fo,esl Stree! oreo. Call
.
529-2925, lea-,.. mes10ge please.

QUALIFICATIONS: Bcchelor'.,
clegree in a relcted field, admiuian
9raduo1e schccl, undcntanclin9
cf Wellnn, ph;lasopl,y, good written and verbal eo,:,municotion ,I.ill,,
lnowfedge in one cl the ,pe<ific
content oreos al the Wellnen C4'nler
(m listed aba.eJ.

~k~~t.::t:teJ;c~~~
hire port time. E..cellent pay.
•
ConloclGecrgeo,Carl

pralenional pointers, not o !ranch;,. or
a ,tudent run busine,s I
CRUISE LINE ENTRY LEVEL ON·
BOARD svmmer/yr·rcuncl position,
DV<l;f,greatbenelit>,612-6JJ·4JJ3

j

:1~';fh'i~at;~:1:J 1~5~:,~ 1i :
pet>. Ne,t b Pt 13, 2 mi east, 527·
6337 er 549·3002 otter 5:30.
WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 & 3

l'..~Mit@Nii(I

lo

kicl~~ihli~"'·d:~.:i.~'\!at~~
""'9nificent Vermont ,et!ing, 20 min·
vie. From Cartrnouth College. Po,;nve

~.1{;;~:J;';.n:;"55. (We are

..en;ngs.
·
TIR.ED OF ROOM MAnS? This I

FREE CHOW•DAIJMtlON MIX
12 wools old, and h<i, oil her shoh, c:i!1
AS7•2n6.

!!;:;n;i~.!:t"'~'I:~
Ani,tanh in the lollcw;ng areas: Al•
cohal and Drug Edua,tion, Nutrinon
and Fitnen, Peer Heohh Eduroticn,
Sexuality Education, Stress Man·
ogement, Medical Sel~Care/Ponenr
Education (Student Health Asseu•
mentCenter).

locheornComplorG.rluttkslind,en•
r!-11,sicnlic. lemole ,tall with ,trong octmty ,l,11, in gymnaslics, tennis, wo!ff·
,porh (WSI er LGT certified) studio and

----------1

FREE HUSKY, 6 Y'!"" old, loc-~ir-!J for o
~ . home, coil if btore,•td 8t7•

Fall 1997 Graduate
A11l1tantshlp Po1ltlon1

Ccmpulen
PERSONAL COMPUTER
TECHNICLAN
E,perience with Novell Networe, p.,.
,onolNetwore,lon!mtic, WindawsNl
• end Windows 95 netwo,lcing o definite
plv,. Must be ol,le to inlerad with the

~II~~ ~tofsc;•1".eoo-~3/2Mc;'.
Home Pa,l, 2301 S illinoi, A,e, 5A9· mo,!: locheamOoe>I com
7
J lJ
Moclinoc IJand', Murray Hot.,! need,
NEWLY REMODELED I & 2 bdrm, ,vmmer help (no e,p. nee.), hou1ing
nice lacanons. Can Town & C.:untry lo, O'<a;I, 313·665·5750.
appaint, 5J9·-4.t71
87 itudants, k,,e 5·100 lb,, new
DON'T PROCRASTINAn limited metabali,m breolthrough, R.N. ens!,
time c~ .. good until Morch lht! 9
free gi~, S35 lee, 1·800-579-16JJ.
month contracts avallbeginning
loll1emeshor. l bdrmapt,singlesiudent
fvm, ale. very dean, $155/ma. No SUMMER JOD!;1 100 Exterior
peh. Ne..t to rt 13. 2 mi ea,t ol U·Moll. , hc,,se painter, needed in Chicago Sub•
Call Now I 527-6337, or 549-3('()2 · urban area. Top wages plv, bonus. 40

I~@;i¥J~4 I

WellnH1 Center

~:;~t;J~~:~~r~~h ~~t;~n~~ ~;';~ts•;!;~:auie

it:~s~ o~~~~·:~~~ !:bil~
1

SIUC
Stvdent Health Pragram1

GIANT OlY LODGE now hiring
am/pm Son-ers
Busers,
Dishwa,1,e,s,
eon for info, -457·-4921.

CALL AMANDA
536-3311, Ext. 217

•

Discover

•

VISA

•

Signature

.,__g,,.,..,.....-....,_.,.,,....... ...,...,....,.......,.

MasterCard
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COMICS

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

21,. 1997 • 13

Doonsebury

by Garry Trudeau

University 2

by Frank Cho

DILANI

I

)()

~
,ug)
j
_,,."._,,,.,., "f r 1 1 n t t 1 1
I ::::· ~~';',...'::=°'~~:

TRYSAP

N(N•"..-.O-.,_tff'-dW,1,.b
tormtne1vtC"M4.,....,_...

OO•IOdt,y.,.llboWcartoon.

C~l"I~)

S.¥filll1

~-AD'""'55

Rubes
f-M.J HAl1£NT fEl:T"THlf

IR:Et.GooD.

Goot, IN A Loi.14 "l)ME.1
REAu_y, l?EilLLy FEEL

~~~:t~LL
FEEL
0

G0oo. I FEEL.bAM>-t
Gool)_/

G<>ov?

00

0

_.

/
-Andi don"t-ntyoutc,come out DllhllllUb
untn you're absDluloly apotloast•

Dave

Mixed Media

Makin' it great!

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

r---------------,
Lunch Buffet
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24, 1997

SPORTS

Purple Ac~s shut Saluki offense
down
!?ti!':!!!i'i:·¥¥!nffl

STREAK GROWS:

Lack of outside threat
•r. h
costs Slue flit
consecutive loss.
RYAN KEITH
0,\11.Y faWITIAN REl'ORTER

The SIUC men's basketball
team was outscored 17-5 by the
University of Evansville in the

final five m!nutcs as t~c Salukis
dropped their fifth straight game
77-59
in
Evansville.
Ind..
Saturday.
SIUC did not hit a three-point
field goal in the game for the first
time in nearly three years as it
dropped to 13-15 overall and 6-11
in
the
Missouri
Valley
Conference. Evansville improved
to 16-13 overJII and I0-7 m confercnce play.
But Saluki coach Rich Herrin

Cums K. BIASl/llulr E..~T''"'

AGONY OF DEFEAT: Guard Ryan Hammer {lett), a sophomore from Lawrenceville, and Forward Monte Jenkins, a sophomore
from Rack Island, con only 'WOtch as the Solukis foll to the Aces 77-59.

saic.l SIUC_ outplaycc.l E\1nsville
Saturday mght.
"We played well for _36 out _of
40
minutes,"
Herrin
said.
"Basically, we've been in almost
e,ery ball ~ame; we just can't finish them."
The five-game losing streak
matches SIUC's longest of the
season anc..1 Herrin's longest during
his t 2-year t:nure with the
Salukis.
Junior forward Rashac.l Tucker
led the Salukis in scoring 16
points, while junior guarc.l Troy
Hudson
added
15
points.
Sophomore
forward
James
Jackson matched a career-high
with 11 points.
SIUC played e\'enly with the
Purple Aces for 30 of the g;une's
40 minutes. After Evans\'ille
jumped out to a I0-4 lead. the
Salukis drew within one point
three time, and tied the game at
25-25 with three rninuh!S renwining in the first half.
The Purple Aces tool,; a 30-27
lead into the !ocl,;er room. while
Tucf..cr led the Saluki, with eichr
point~ and Jachon added sctcn
points.
Ev,m!.,·illc ,tarted the second
half much like the first when thev
grnbbcd a 35-27 le.id. but th~
Salukis closed to within 46-45 on
a dunk by Tucker with 11 minutes
left.
Howe\'cr. the Salukis' defense

c.lisappeared
dow n
~
t h e ~::;f,~;,±,;~~
stretch
a.~ the Purple Aces opened up a
20-point leac.l with less than a
minute remaining and rolled to the
18-point win. Evansville shot 60
percent from the fielc.l in the second half and outscored the Salukis

!~=~~~•~~~llll't

J~filf(if\::'tP1~iJ

----- "----•• •we've

I

t

been

·,n

b II
every a

a mos
game; we ~-ust can't
finish t em.
RIOt HERRIN
$AUJl(J BASKITBAU COACH

16-4 from the free-throw line.
Saturday·, game marked the
fir..t time ,ince ~larch 5. 199-t,
that the Salukis. who shot O-for-8
from three-point land. did not hit a
three-pointer in :1 game. On that
date. SIUC gr.ibbcd a 52-50 win
0\'er Southwest Missouri State
Uni\'crsity in the opening round of
the Missouri Valley Conference
Tournament.
Saluki guard Tmy Hudson said
E\'ansvillc's defense shut down
SIUC's perimeter game.

"We playcc.l well in other
aspects of the game. but they really guarded_ us on the perimeter,"
Hudson said. "They forcec.l us 10
drive to the hole and didn't let us
take the outside shots."
Jackson said the Salukis' inability to establish a perimeter game
and lack of depth pro,·ed to be the
difference against the Purple Aces.
"We just dic.ln't hit any threes,"
Jackson said. "Their bench was lot
deeper than ours. and that really
hurt us."
Tite Salukis. who arc in a tic for
eighth place, wr.ip up the regular
season against
second-place
Southwest
Missouri
State
University at the. SIU Arena at
7:05 tonight.
Tonight's game will determine
the Saini.is" seed for the MVC
Tournam:nt. which begin~ Friday
in St. Louis. SllJC c;m finish in
seventh. eighth or ninth place in
conference play. Game!. in\'olving
Sl:.JC. ~e\'enth-place Wichita
State Uni\'crsity ;md eighth-pl.ice
Indiana Stale Uni\'er,ily tonight
will determine those three teams·
~eed, in the tournament.
llcrrin said the Salukis must
reduce their mistakes to be suecessful al!ainst the Bears.
"South~\·cst is a very ~mart ba~kctball team.'' llerrin said. "If you
make a dcti:nsive mistake, they can
really make you pay. We'\'c got tn
be ready to go and play hard."

TIME IS RUNNING

OUT •••

Only

s c~ays lleft
,.\,

arena.
At Half-time we will have
the Diet Pepsi MVC
Shootout. ·one lucky fan will
win a trip to the MVC
~ Tournament anJ a possible
trip to the Final Four.
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SU.Tl IARM

~~; Come cheer the Dawgs
· in their final home game
of the year!

to get in
compliance with the
immunization Jaw.

Avoid a $25.00 late fee and a health service hold
being placed on your summer/fall '97 registration.

Deadline is Friday, February 28, 1997

s:

If you have any questions, please call the Student
Health Programs Immunization Office at 453-4454
~
or -t53-4448, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. • ...---'"-"
----~12 noon & I :00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
.
.t...lw lu./JJ M......
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ADVERTISE?

L

True or False: Fazoli's offers free soft drink refills when you dine in.
Ifyou said true, you aced this quiz. So pop in for free refills on pop.
Or do you call it soda

THE
A"-ISWER'S
IIN

BLACK
AND
WHITE!

a

'fir-..

·••,111,.r,1•

Real Italim Real Fast ..
2935 Holt Road, 443-1632

5 South ~g's Higl~way, 651-6099, Cape Girardeau

CALL 536-3311
For More Information
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Softball Salukis playing strong in Louisiana
PtAYING THE FIELD:
SIUC is on track for
championship with
tournament win.
DONNA COLTER
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroi\TTR

The SIUC women's softball
team opened il~ 1997 cmnpaign
Friday with success at the Mardi
Gras Classic in Monroe, La.
ll1e Salukis opened the Cla.~sic
against
the
Unh·crsity
of

Mississippi with a 6-0 victory.
Senior pitcher Jamie Schuttck
allowed one hit in seven innings of
play.
SIUC continued its winning
against Northeast Louisiana
University, which the Salukis
defeated Friday 4-2 in seven
innings.
On Saturday, the Salukis opened
with a 1-0 win over seventh-ranked
University of Oklahoma, with
frc.~hman pitcher Carisa Winters
claiming the victory. Freshman
Lori Greiner had the Salukis' lone
run on a home run in Ilic eighth

mmng.
Out the Salukis could not cont inuc their winning streak and lost to

championship bracket Sunday,
where . they defeated Centenary
College 15-0 in five innings.

----------,,---------We have had strong individual
performances, with Lori Greiner being
one of those. ·
ICAYBMontl.saAuER
SAWC15omAIJ.CoACH

Louisiana Tech 3-0. Despite the
loss, the Salukis advanced to the

Coach Kay Brcchtclsbaucr said
she was pica.~ with the Salukis'

performance.
"We have had good hitting, good
pitching and good defense," she
said. "We have had strong individ•
ual pcrfonnanccs, with Lori
Greiner being one of those."
Brcchtelsbaue.r is looking for the
Salukis to continue their strong
play into the semi-finals.
As of press time Sunday, the
Salukis were . in the semi-final
game against the winner of a game
between the University of
Oklahoma and McNeese State.
SIUC is assured of a third-place tie
in the Cla.~sic.

Bowe washes out of Marine boot camp
ELEVEN DAYS: Former
champ lasts les~ than
two weeks in military.
NN~n...Y

Fonner heavyweight champion
of the world Riddick Bowe quit
the ~larinc Corps Rcscr.·c Friday
aftt:r ~pcnding only 11 days in boot
camp at Parris Island. S.C.
Bowe notifil.od his wife, Judy, of
his decision Thursday and left

TRACK

continuo.l from P,IJ!l! 16

hcgin their outdoor sc:t,;on March
22 when they play host to the Saluki
lnvit:llional.
Hollins said the team will have
time to reflect on the championships
but must now begin to focus on the
outdoor sca.,on where the Salukis
are the defending MVC champions.
"I think we have a strong team,"
sht: said. "We have hcttcr athlett:s
than ISU in more of the outdoor
event,, which should help us in the
011tdoo1 championships."
After week.~ of constant impro\'e•

BEARS
continut,I from p;ti.:t: 16

with only two games left in the conf.:rcncc sc:t,;on.
Scutt said the win over S~ISU
changes the Salukis' outlook on
their po,t-sca,on chances.
'11JL! tourn.uncnt is widt: Ol',!n. II
will hc an advantage for Southwest
to re al home, which we can't control. But we can control our effort,"
~he said.
The Salukis Mill have two home
game., to play hcfore the conference
tournament. Scott said the team
need,; to keep everything in perspcctivc.

camp Friday. according to a told what to do and when to do it."
On Jan. 30, the 29-ycar-old mu).
spckcsman for the U.S. Marine
Corps Recruit Depot. Bowe told timillionaire fighter announced his
his drill sergeant and battalion plans to fulfill his longtime ambi•
commander he disliked the regi• tion to join the Marines. I le signed
up for three years of active
mcntcd lifestyle.
'111c first thing Bowe said when Reserve duty and live years of
he talked to Judy w:L~ how much inactive duty. Bowe reported to
he missed her and his (five) kid~ boot camp on Feb. Ill but under•
and how much he didn't want to hc went only three days of actual
away," Bowe's Wa.~hington-bascd . basic trJining. Recruits can ask to
boi1ing promoter Rock Newman be dismissed at any time during
said. "I le had a real problem being the training.

mcnt. the men's track and field team about the outdoor season to begin:
hit a snag Saturday when it finished The team ha.~ had a whole indoor
fifth at the championship.
~t~on to learn the ropes, so Cornell
Men's trJd. and field coach Bill said he expects the team to improve
Cornell said he wa., dis.1ppointt.od in during Ire outdoor sca.,;on.
"I'm conccntmting on getting the
the effort gi\'cn by the Salukis at the
team to perfonn well in the outdoor
champiomhip.
"We didn't do \'Cry well," he said. portion of the sc.1.son," he said. "The
"We weren't keyed up at all and team needs to believe in it,clf. If
didn't gel a., a team."
you don't belie\·c in yourself then
Parks said thc team did not meet you're going to be urt~ucccssful."
Both the men's and women's
the ci1pcctations it set prior to the
champiort~hip.
-tr.ick and field teams open up action
"We wantt:d to finish third at this beginning in ~larch. The men comch:1mpiort~hip," he s.1id. "We fin• pete in the Snowbird Invitational
ished fifth, which w:t~ very disap- March IS in Florida, while the
women arc idle until the Saluki
pointing for us as a team."
Cornell said ht: now is excited ln\'itational March 22.

"It wa., a great win, but it was
only one," she said. "My philosophy is. don't get too up after one
win, and don't get too low after
one loss."
The Salukis have been inconsis•
tent much of the sc:t,on, which
Scott said showed betWl'Cn the
team's l',!rfonnanccs al Wichita
State and SMSU.
"At Wichita State we played
well," she said. "We were two
points ahead with 12 minutes, but
all of a sudden we were :1 bad
tc:un.
"We played 40 minutt:s of good
basketball (against SMSU). We
shot well, and we played good D."
McClcndon said the tc:1111 real-

izcs what it can accomplish in the
Valley Tournament.
"Any team can beat any team,"
she said. "We can, but we weren't
doing it. \Ve arc going into th:
tournament knowing we can <lo
well, and we net:d to feed off of
that."
Jackson said the "win over
S~ISU r,ave the ,Salukis some
hope for the tournament.
"It gives us more affim1:11ion we
are good," she said. "It affirmed
our belief we arc a good team and
that we lost some stupid games."
The Salukis re/Um home
111urstlay wht·n they f'lay ninthf'lllce Unil·ersityofNonhern Imm.
Game time h 7:05 fl.tn.

Maggte Flanagan
for
Carbondale
City Council

I

Tickefs>Still
On:.'.sale
at
/.~·>?;f. ··.
}
Sbryock Auditorium
/t~r the·:'soth Annual
1

:.,<·.-:.:.-i~.:.·/;(.:,~:~~~~.:-: ·~··,l

'rih~ti{ri.i~All CIJ;:;;;pus
; :·t
Vdri,~ty Show
l'

\(~at. f'.l'arch 1 ~tJl_p.01._
<: Shryock fiud1tor1urn
... ..·Tickets a,~'·$s·~--,Slzryock Box Office

VOTE
TUESDAY 25 FEBRUARY TO ..•

Put "Fun" back in education.
Lower tlz(! bar entry age.
Give students
a voice in city govemment.
Make /zalloween a positive event.

__

.._

An experienced leader with the creative
vision to get people working together.
Please Vote in the Primary Election on February 25th
Paid for by Friends of Flanagan

__,

COUNCIL

I will support you.
Paid for by the Committee to elect Larry S. Briggs

Sl'OllEIIO.\llll
NHL

Flames 5, Blues 3
Lightning 4, Sharks 3

PostGmne
SIUC GOLF
Salukis take fifth in Arizona
ll1e SIUC women's golrteam opened
its spring sea.,on Friday with a fifth-pl:1ce
finish at the Midwest Cl;L\.\JC in Surprise,
Aril .• thanks to a founh-place performance hy junior J;unie Smith.
The Salukis finished with a toml or
624 stmkes. 19 behind c\·cnt-winncr
Nonhwei.tern University.
Smith finish1.'d in a four-way tic for
founh place, with a two-Jay total or 152.
Amylnu Dueck or Nc>nhwcstern W3.\ the
match's medalist with a !>Core or 149.
The Salukis were in a first-pl:1ce tic
with Nonhwcstern arter the first day or
competition. shooting a 310 for the fir.a
mund. SIUC shot a 314 Saturday to drop
to fifth place.
The 36-holc tournament, which took
place al Dc~n Springs Golr Cluh; w:L\
co-ho,ted by Big Ten confon:ncc members Nonhwe,tem and the Uni\'ersity or
~linne.,ota. Minne,ota fini,h1.'d ~-cond
behind Nonhwe,tem.
Senior Molly Hudgins and junior
St;1cy Skillman contributed solid performances for the Salukis. finishing sc\'cnth
and 2 ht rcspi.-cli\'cly in the 53-~oman
field.
The Salukis arc idle until March 12.
when they lrj\'cl to Loui,iana State
Universitv for the UiU/Fairw1,od
Invitational in lfaton Rouge. l..:i.

SIUC BASEBALL
SIUC shut out in Texas

The nation·, be,t remain the ha,chall Saluki,· own wor,t cnemv.
ll1e Salukis (0-61 dropped ·,hcir
,i.,th ,tr;1igh1 game of the young sc;t\On
Satunla\' with a IJ-4 lo,, to No. 25
Te,a, Tech Um\cr,it\· (6-1 l in
l..uhhock. li:xa,.
•
'Ii:.xas Tech opened the ,crie, with
an 8-5 win Friday. then cruised 111 an 81 win in the opening game of
Saturdav·s doubleheader.
,\s i~ its ,cason-opening scric,
against ,hcn No. 7-ranked ,\ri,ona
Statc Unh·er,itv, where the Saluki, lo,1
threc game,. s(uurday·, ,tiff cornpelition proYed to he too much for SIUC.
In Saturday's opener. TIU jumped
on st.mer D;1Yid l'i;111a for threc run,
in thc third and one in the fourth.
dcspitc hack-lo-hack homers from
Salukis Aaron Jone, and ~tall Deuman.
The Red Raiders added .mother run in
thc seYenth and three in the eighth to
se;il the victory.
In thc second game. thc Salukis
jumped out to a 3-0 lead in the fiN
inning hu1 were unahlc to hold onto it.
TIU scorcil two runs in the bottom of
the fiN. then tied the game in their half
of the third.
l11e Red Raiders took the lead for
good in the fiflh with two runs on four
hits.
ll1c Salukis pulled to within one run
in the fiflh but got no further. surrendering two runs in the seventh and two
more in the eighth.
SIUC only manage,! 10 hits in both
of Saturday's games, while striking out
29 times. Texas Tech. on the other
hand. cranl:cd out 11 hits in the first
game and 16 in the nightcap.
SIUC plays host to Eastern Illinois
University Friday in the opening round
of The Best Inns Classic at Abe Manin
Field. SIUC will also take on Northern
Illinois University Saturday and
Western Illinois University Sunday.
Friday"s game will get underway al 11
a.m.

Ba!iketball:

Saluki Sports

Salukis lose fifth- straight
game in Evansville.
fiag~
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Running with the big Dawgs
STRONG FINISH: SIUC
women take second, men
take fifth at conference
track championships.
BRAD WEBER
DAILY Em-MIAS Rm,RllR

All suphomorc Joseph P·.uks could do
afler his ~-cond-placc finish in the 3,()0().
meter run · at the Mhsnuri Valley
Conference champion,hips wa., ga.,p for
air.
Parks said he wa.,; drained by his last
kick of the race and could not move up
because Illinois State Universitv·s Chris
Bailey wa.,; too far ahe.1d.
•
"I fell ;1pan halfway thmugh the r.icc;•
he ,;aid. "I told myself I n1.-cd1.-d to kick it
in gear or else I wa.,n't going 10 place."
The Saluki men. who wen: tied for
third after Friday"s events. slipped to fifth
place Saturday with 57 points.
A string of victories hy the SIUC
womcn•s track and field team Saturday
helped the Salukis surpa." lndi;ma State
Uni\'crsity to place ~'Cond with 90 point,.
As cxpi.-cted. hoth the Illinois State
Uni\'ersity men·, and womcn·s squads
won thcir respective cmwns with the
women winning lhc indoor title for the
sccond vcar in ;1 row.
-n.c illinoi, St,1tc men·s squad fini,h1.'tl
with 111 points. \\hile the womcn lini,hed with 125 point,;.
Of the Saluki notable, for the \\orncn.
junior Kelly French or B.1rric. Ontario,
rjn to a sccond-pbce finish in the 3.IXX)
meter with the ;ill-time lilih fa,tesl time al
SIUC ( I0:06.54). French ;1l,o took
ti,unh-placc in the mile with a time of
4:'58.91.
French's time in the milc mar\ed thc
first time a Saluki nmncr r.111 a suh-livc
minute nule since Jcnnie Homer r.111 a
IIJIJ5
~IVC
4:48.89
at
thc
Champion,hiJh.
Scni11r Donna \\'echel of Palatine contrihuted to the Salukb' scrnnd-place finbh hy winning the 55-meter da,h with a
time of0:08.21.
·111e di,tancc mcdlev team or Sh.1rlene
Downing. Collellc ·c,,urtney. Raina
l..;1~11 and Frcnd1 ;1),0 took humc a lirstpb,:c plaque for thc Saluki, with a timc of
11:58.35.
Scnior Sheila Hollin, of Wo,xlridi:e.
\\Im lini,hed 1hird in the 41Ml meter, a·nd
sccond in the long jump. s:1id thc ch:1111pi,in,hiJl' bring out thc be,t competition.
"We rcallv came tni:ether and did ;111
e,ceptiunal j;1h al thc 111•:ct,'· she s:1id.
Women's tr.1ck and field co.ach Don

Kot!vcrtA SP£NCER/ll.uly EL;r11.111 •

CATCHING BREATH:

Mindy Bruck, a junior in health care manage·
menl from Westerville, Ohio, is comforted by one of the trainers ofter running
the 4 x 400 relay at the Rec Center Saturday.

DeNoon s:1id he w.1, plca.,ed by the per·
fonuance or hi, te:1111. e\'en after being
,l10n-handed i!l the competition.
"We did e\'ervthini: ,w wuld with all
\\C h:1d:· he s:1iJ. "B~ing second or first
ye;ir in mul year out just shows the high
le\'cl of this pmgmm:·
DeNoon said the pn:-.cnce of junior
~Iona Bajwa of Ghuiahad. India. would
ha\'C helped the Salukis• ~'Cond-placc

effon hy adding :11 lc:t,t IO points 'to the
10:.1111 score. Bajwa. who is the team's
lc;1ding 41XJ.metcr runner. w;t, eut of the
competition bi.'t11usc of a stmined hamstring suffered IO days ago.
Now SIUC turns its attention to the
outdoor ponion of iL, SC.L\0n. ll1e Salukis
~EE
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Salukis pull off suprise ro1it over _Bears
"I didn·1 lrnow I had 30 point,
, during thc game:• ,he s:1id. •·(
always had conlidcnce going into
each game e\'cn though the team
didn"1:·
SIUC is now 11-13 11\'er.111
and 7-9 in th:: r.lissouri Vallcy
Confercncc. 1110: loss dmps
DONNA COLTER
D\ILY Em-rn,-s Rrr..,RnR
SMSU to 16-8 o\'Cr.ill and 12-4
in the Valley.
Ka.sia r.kClcndon !><:on:d 30
Freshman guard 1,krcdith
points ::nd SIUC drilled 11 thn.-c- Jat.:k.'illll also \\·a., hot from the
pointers to lift thc Saluki thrcc:-point mngc. hitting 5-for-7
\H>men•s ba.,kctball team to an for 15 points. and coach Cindy
80-65 rou• ovcr Southwest Scott said the three-point field
Missouri
State
Uni\'ersity goals mad:! a big difference in the
win.
Saturday.
McClcndon sank eight for D
··we respond so much when
from the field. including fiye we hit thn.'Cs;· she said. "'It is an
thn:c-puint field goals for a emotional lift. It elevates the
game-high 30 points. llic 5-foot• defense, and we fci.'d off it."'
Jachon said the attitude of the
5-im.:h senior guard also contributed six steals and four Salukis. who lost Thursday to
Wichita State Unh·ersity, wa.~ a
rebounds to the Salukis• victory.

STUNNING UPSET:

SIUC buries No. I
Southwest lv1issouri St.
in hail of three pointers.

~
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:.r~,:n~. - @K§(~J)t} ~

•11tc atmosphere or the
11:unmons Center. with all the
people chcering against you.
in\'igorjtcd us:· she said. ..At
Wichita Statc we wcren·1 really
thcre. At Southwc.~t we were
totally different. We seemed con•
fident:·
SIUCjumped on SMSU c.uly
on in the first half. holding a lead
by a., much a.,; IO points in the
first sc\'cn minutes of the half.
, The Salukis widened their
lead to 12 points with 6: 1-4 !,·rt i'l
the first half. but a si:<-point run
by SMSU 1cr1 the Salukis up 3()30 al the first-hair buucr.
SIUC hit the floor in the second half. going on a 17-3 run to
open the Salukis• lead to 23

point,.
SMSU would close to within
nine with 3:02 left in the contest,
but the Salukis would- go on
anothcr run 10 finish the game
with a 15-point lead.
The Salukis had lost three
strjight prior to hcalling to
Hammons Center to take on the
No. I team in the Valley. SIUC
w;t, in eighth place in the MVC
prior to playing SMSU ::nd wa.,
in j~-opanly or not making the
Valley tournament March 6-8 in
Springfield. Mo.
The Salukis. who still arc in
eighth place, arc a.'-~urcd cf a bid
to the confercnce tournament
Ix-cause the closest team is the
University of Northern low;:i.
UNI is three games behind SIUC
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